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Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
'. 
ander files suit ,On goveining boards 
er Bennett's post A k t ·d t _ t turned in to the Election's s s u en sea s· Committee Chairman by 6 p.m. of the day of the ele ction, and 
that the chairman of that time 
(February 28) is no longer the 
chairman and the com mittee for 
that election_nQ Jonger�xist�·--
' 
to the 
Monday 
because, 
f Justice 
decided 
court of 
cases 
not 
Therefore, Benander said, the 
court should have heard his case. 
Shedd said that when 
Benander brought /his case 
before the Court he did n ot 
know whether to take it to the 
present Elections Committee or 
the Elections Com mittee - of 
Winter Quarter, adding that the 
Court ordered him to take it to 
the present committee. 
Benander states in his suit 
that all candidates for office 
must be in good academic 
standing, according to ele ction 
by-law s. He defined good 
academic standing as that 
defined by the l 9 71 University 
Catalog. 
Further, he notes that the 
election by-laws require that all 
candidates for office k now the 
elect ion rules. 
It was n ot until after 
Bennett's resignation that it 
became known that Bennett was 
not in good academic standi11g at 
the time of the electio n, 
Benander says in his suit. 
T h e  only source of 
i nformation at the time of the 
ele ct ion was the . candidate 
himself, Benander said, and 
charged that Bennett had 
violated the honor system that 
each candidate would be 
accepted on his own word that 
he met all the ele ction 
requirements. 
By Jerry Idoux 
L egislation that woul d grant 
stu dents non-v oting membership 
on higher edu cation governing 
boards will be revie wed M ay 1 O 
the News le arned Tuesday. 
Jim Gitz, direct or of the 
Association of Illinois S tudent 
Govern ments ( A ISG), said 
Tuesday that a bill, now in the 
Illin ois House, will b e  discussed 
by the higher education 
will probabl)t not receive the 
approval of the � General 
Assembly. 
AISG, Gitz said in a tele phone 
interview, plans to testify at the 
May hearing in favor of the bill. 
But, he emphasized, in ord er 
to receive approval of the bill 
the committee members must 
get student input on the 
pro posed measure . 
At the May hearing, Gitz said, com mittee on May 10. AISGalso plans to have student Co-sponsored by Robert Blair, body presidents from the various R., Park Forest; Gidd y  Dyer, R., colleges and universities in Hinsdale and Paul S tone ,  D., 
Sullivan, House Bill 1628 w ould-
Illinois testify. 
Presently 35 states allow for 
student re presentation on higher 
education governing boards, Gitz 
said . Howevei:, not all of the 
states give the stud ents voting 
rights on. the boards, he said. 
Gitz said that about 10 
colleges or junior colleges in 
Illinois now have students 
represented on their governing 
boards. 
AJSG is als o planning to 
testify in favor of a bill that 
would allow for the sale and 
consumption of beer on 
Eastern's campus, Gitz said. 
give students re presentation on Prior to the Thursday hearing, · AISG h t h ld b kf The bill, proposed by the the governing b oards, Gitz said. opes o o a re a ast . 
m e e t i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  Board o f  Governors o f  State AI SGhas .been vocal in the rep resentatives and interested Colleges and Universities, would past on the issue of student stud en ts, the AISG dire'ctor said - allow Eastern to sell an d permit representation on the higher 
tud b d 
· beer in residence halls, the 
b oard s, Gitz said, but this is the E.a s t e r n  s ent 0 . Y Martin Luther King, Jr. 
first bill that has been president Ellen Schanzle said University Union and Married 
ifitroduced that w ould allow for Tuesday that she w ould attend Student Housing. 
that representation __ the House hearing along with 
"W d 
· 
.. bl 
Eastern's AISG coordinator Rick e nee some vis1 e Hobler 
support of the bill, " Gitz said. 
· 
He urged students and · "I would like to encourage 
organizations to write their students to write to their 
legislators in supp ort of the bill. legislators, Miss Schanzle said, 
Unless student support of the "particularly to S peaker Blair." f'";, Wi�'d;·· tho bi- ����:;��.���E�l� 
t hat we have a voice in the bill's 
Sponsored by Mrs. Dyer in 
the House, the bill has been 
numbered 1678, Gitz said. 
He said that the bill hasn't 
been assigned a hearing date yet, 
but that the stud ent lobbying· 
group plan ned to testify in favor 
of it. 
"I' think t he important thing 
right now," Gitz s' aid, " is that 
. students support the bill." The weather forecast for 
Wednesday and Thursday will be 
windy, rainy , cloudy a nd warm 
with the temperature reaching 
the mid 70's. 
The weather information is 
provided by Dallas Price of the 
Geology Departmeti. t. 
Iran students protest 
U.S. intervention there 
, By Jerry Idoux 
Iranian students attending 
E as t e r n  w ill  p artici pate 
Wednesday in a boycott of 
classes to, protest re cent 
developments in their h ome 
country. 
The students are scheduled to 
cut classes and distribute 
material on campus explaining 
the_ Iranian confli cts, a 
spokesman for the students said 
Tuesday. 
T he prot ests stem from U.S. 
involve ment in Iran. 
Presently under the rule of 
Shah Moham med Reza Pahlevi, 
Iran's government has re ceived 
U.S. support , espe cially in arms, 
because of extensive oil reserVes 
in the country, the student 
spokesman said. 
On Marc h 8,  Le Monde,  a 
French newspaper reported t hat 
16 I r a n i a n  stu d e n t s  
demonstrating against t he 
Shah' s regime were killed by 
military p olice at Tabriz 
Univers ity in Iran. 
Unconfirmed re ports of 
further killings have been filed 
but none can be su bstantiated 
because .of the blackout, t he 
source said. _  . __ _ 
The Iranian stud ents, who 
h ope to get support from other 
students, ar<' dema nding that the 
blackout be lifted and that all ..._ 
stud ents arrested be set free and 
allowed to attend the ir 
universities, the source said. · 
The Iranians are also urging 
"all progressive and democratic 
organizations and individuals t0 
send telegra ms to P1ime Minislt'1 
Hovaida of Iran prolesling and 
condemning · the barbarous. 
killing of our brothers and 
sisters," the student said. 
T h e  I r a n i a n  Students 
Associ ation at Urbana is 
scheduled to hold pr0tests 
during the rest of t ht' week. t lw 
source said. The Eastern protests 
are only scheduled for 
Wednesday, however, he said. 
The stud ents wished to 
remain .,.,;,1, .. ,,!fied because 
toon to become Marty's, receives 
Accordi ng to Dave Block, an 
owner of Marty's, the restaurant/bar is schedu led 
to open early in June. (Photo by Mike Walters) 
After the March incident, the 
source said , the Shah placed a 
news blackout over the e'ntire 
nation and closed most of the 
nation's universities. 
they ; •J."" , � p;·:�al 1;1 :Lies by 
the Shah's gowrnmem once _ 
they return to Ira n , the source 
said. 
-
Well it looks like they pulled another one. Who? The 
administration of course. This time it has to do with housing. This 
summer if you signed up for'a single room, you will have to pay an 
extra $32. 
I can understand if you signed up for a double room to be made 
into a single; but, I think it's unfair to pay this extra amount for a 
single room that can only be used foi one person. 
There is no way that the room can be used for more than one 
person, unless over bre ak_ they put a pull· out mattress iit the 
closet-or start sleeping two to a bed-and since neither dorm that 
will be used this summer is coed, I doubt that they will have many 
takers. 
It is not really the extra money that hurts (though that is a bite) 
but the fact that they can pull stuff like this on us and we have no 
say in the matter. I signed up for a single room but I know' now I'm 
going to change to a double. If I have to pay the ex�a money I 
expect the extra space. 
But I wouldn't be surprised if they started pulling that Mickey 
Mouse game of removing the extra mattress and even went to the 
extreme of walling up the extra closet, pulling out the extra desk 
and bookcase just so we wouldn't get the use of them. 
Well I guess thiS is just part of the e ducation. that' is intended_ to 
prepare usJor the bum deals they will hand us on the big outside-: I 
was hoping to be sheltered a little longer. , All I can say to the person who thought this cutie up is to take 
the extra $32, convert it into ones and put it (I don't think I have .to 
say where, I think you've alread y been told where). 
All we can say is that it does sound a little unfair. We contacted 
· · Housing Office Dean Donald Kluge who told us that the extra 
amound paid was $31.50 instea<i of $32. Otherwise, he said, there 
was nothing that could be done about the extra charge. 
"We've always been doing it," Kluge told us when we asked about 
the apparent incohsistency. But, he did say that his office would talk 
about it-hopefully to. prevent the discrinµnation in the future., 
Next fall, however, the housing office won't be charging the extra 
prices for rooms that can only be used for one person, Kluge said. 
We would suggest that you sign uP' for a� double room this 
summer. Then' for next fall you can get the �ingle room for no extra 
charge. . . . 
-� .· . . . . . � . : 
(Editor's note: The TrtPJSlator is published as a reader service· 
column in· each issue of the Eastern News. Studenf! who have 
problems· or ,questions should .�U 581-2812 or write· to the 
Translator in care of the Eastern News, Pem Hall Basement. Student 
. names and. ph� numbers shou'ld. be in_c�ed in case additional information ii requested. Na�s of �tudents - will- · be ' kept 
. confidential ifreq_uested:) 
· : . . ·  . 
Alpha - Omega 
·. 
4 � Record Set 
of 
· . .  THE- BEATLES· 
· , 
· Regular Price $14.95 
Now Only $10.95 
OK RECORD SHO·P 
Cross-County Mall 
; , The Hobby Shop 
290 Linco _�n · · , . · 
NOW OPEN 
BIKE SALE· 
345�4418 
was $119- Now $9795 yellow AMF 10-speed 
Gum-wall tires; Shimano derailer:safety- levers; lightweight; cee1ter pole brakes; leather saddle seat. 
ALSO 
Candle,,wax sale -was $3� now $225 
11 llJs treated Candle kits- % price 
n�- - - . - -� . • * ' . r r.f.i ur1i1tfmaj0t 1tyou11 
Try-outs for Drum Major and 
Drum Majorette with the 
Eastern Marching Panther Band 
will be held during the week of 
May 21 .  
All interested persons should 
contact Mr. Harold L. Hillyer, 
Director of Bands, to sign up for 
these positions. 
Also, all persons.who want to 
try out for feature twirler with 
the marching band are asked to 
contact Mr. Hillyer. 
Interested parties should go to 
Room 
Building 
card so 
contacted 
of try-o 
q ualificati 
what will 
tiy-outs. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI 
·INTERDEPARTMENTAL COMMUNICATION 
To UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT GILBERT C. FITE 
Subject CO-ED HALL APPROVAL OF APRIL 24, 1973 
Date MAY 2 1973 
From RESIDENTS OF STEVENSON TOWER 
_ 
We the undersigned feel tl:iat the Co-ed hall prop 
have approved does_ not represent the idea of a co,ed hall 
by the Residence Hall Association; 
WE the undersigned feel �at many residents are being 
of Stevenson Tower after being assured that they would 
to remain. 
. THER E FORE,. we the undersigned feel that you should 
, your position on this matter with the Residence Hall 
and those concerned. 
. Stevenson Executive Council 
� ick Hires, Stevenson president 
Paid for by Tom OllvenPort " 
KODACO 
" · . ... 
PRINTS 
You get t .. sets 
- COLOR PRINT 
forthe PRICE of 
From Kodacolor rolls only 
These sizes 126-127-620 
BERTRAM'S STUDIO 
West Side of Square can have 2nd print 
W ednesda Ma 2 197� 
port running for V. P. 
•
.
. ·.
·
·.·.' .· . >"·>:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:·:;:;:
::
:::::::::;;�;::::;:;:;
. 
·:
·
:;:-:�:­
·:·:·
:·
.
-
·
.;.;.:-:;:;: :�-:
-
:;:;: 
Tom Davenport 
The junior business major 
said that he would also work for 
the establishment of an off-campus 
r esidents ass ociation in 
conjunction with the Student 
Senate's Tenant Union. 
- On the. state leveJ,-Davenp.ort 
said_ that he plans to incre,ase 
Eastern 's position. 
"I intend to place Eastern as 
well as Eastern students in the 
spotlight of the higher education 
realm in Illinois/' he said. 
( 
"I will work for continued 
and increase involvement by 
Eastern students in the measures 
sponsored by the Association of 
Illinois Student Governments 
and especially matters of 
concern to Eastern itself," 
Davenport said. 
He said he was running for 
the position because "I feel I'm 
qualified for the post because of 
my experience in the student 
senate and ·because of my work 
with the various boards and 
organizations on campus." 
D a v e n p o r t· r e s i gn e d  
temporarily Tuesday night a s  the 
senate secretary because of his 
decision to run for the second 
place student government spot. 
Davenport has served on the 
student senate since winter 
quarter and was until Tuesday 
night the secretary of the group. 
He is also a member of the 
Eastern News staff and is state 
president of Phi Beta Lambda, 
professional business fraternity. 
The election for the vice 
presidential race will take place 
May 17. Petitions for the spot 
may be obtained in the Student 
Senate Office and must be 
returned by 5 iJ.m. on May 7. 
Tell The Truth and D.on't Be Afraid· 
Attomey General -
Eastern 1'l ews Pa e 3 
Platforms 
.due 
Student Senate platforms are 
due Friday, May 4,  5 p.m. at the 
News office in Pem Hall 
basement. Platforms should not 
exceed 15 0 words and should be 
typed, double-spaced. Writing 
assistance will be given by News 
staffers if candidates wish. Plat­
forms will be printed in the 
_order that they are given to the 
editor-in-chief. 
Candidates are also asked to 
piCk up a questionnaire the 
News is circulating in order to 
determine stl'nds on the 
cam pus campaign · is�ues 
before making endorsements 
De adline for returning 
questionnaires is also Friday, 
May 4, 5 p.m� 
�� 'm·�::��h:�:£� · ·Scott Law Day speaker 
said concerning city . interests; and . By Craig Sanders 
!urni�hi;r:ig written legal Qpinions ·· . Ca�1ng for n�w .laws and new 
�- tK ?�_j�;]»r�P.�� �:w-'!ini..i(��4 :;tg: �- �������t��im!�j�t�f�0�P��ng �� ·. \ as aavisor nrm oy tn£ mayor, council, or . . ---
IS m city committee. the youth of Amenca to work -
_ ...:" ;... . ...,, . . for be"tter laws to crack down on ' � . , � 
.
.
 _.'-'P..Je.par_ahon of all ordinances the pollution problem and 
. 
�ed that a�d reso_luti,-0p& required by the honesty in government and th Tony city council is -also among the b . as city· 'ct t• ·r h · . • , H usmess during a speech, · u ies o · t e city attorney. e • · s derman) t 1 tt d 11 "t · .1 Monday, m the Lab chool _ mus a so a en a c1 y counc1 A' .d. · · · until he t• 'd t u itonum m commemorat10n mee mgs an . upon reques , of L w Da , . ·. state's th t.. f ·t b d a y. · · o er ·tpee mgs o c1 y oar s S tt · d th t. f d h lf and committees, -.. co sru a our an a 
- · . ... . . . years· ago there was no law that Sunderman stated· t�t 1f he would have enabled the 
was appointed to city �ttorney Attorney Generiil to file a 
he would be ablw, to take over pollution suit in the Chicago 
June 1. . . . area 
-
which he termed the 
0 · d I 8:.a .. seco�a
r 
most� pollute4 area in· 
ay 30. pen1ng e ay U Illi?ois,.-o� -an..-yw�ere else in the. _ 
•to Jo�D; . - •. . �-
_ ll �r.. . .. .. . l.J_mt
ed States. �-·· .. 
. 
ey. . .... i,;fo· r .. W .... itt·S '��d ::·1, . Scott recalled that planned., . .  ;I�::-.��: ,;l;J.1 . .. · - · ·t· temperatu�e inversion such as 
"resigned; -.  
� occurred 1n London, England�· 
to begin W h\tt.s End, originally several years ago can affect 
with the schedule._
d 
- to be- open. for thousands of people, possibly 
d to accept busin�ss aroU:nd· the· first of leading some of them to their 
attorney) if April, will not open for at least death. 
two more weeks. The important thing about 
uated from 
ois in 1972 
degree. He 
em with 
.S. degree in 
Owner Jim Whitt, in a the U.S. Steel case was not that 
statement to the News Tuesday, we mov.ed against one of 
said two main things are holding America's largest companies, he 
up the opening. Interior said, but rather that out of the 
decorating has taken longer than case the Courts created a new I 
expected and no beer license has legal tool that the Attorney Scott wants new1aws 
been obtained, as of yet. General . could use in fighting Attorney General Wil l iam G. Scott ,spoke Monday in the Lab .Daniel Whitt, who bought the polluters. School auditorium on the recently increased powers of his office in 
establishment from Duayne That tool, -Scott stated, was fighting industrial pol l uters. Scott expressed a neeif for new laws to Grothe, may be having that the Attorney General could aid the state in fighting organized crime and pol iticaLcorruption. trouble getting the license now act on the behalf of' the (N h to b J V d k) because of a statement in the ews P 0 Y oe an emar 
Charleston City Code book: 
people of Illinois. 200-million gallons of untreated 
was S f 4 7 10 (A) tat We did the same thing in the waste daily into water that ec ion - • s es: "little children swim in and 
ent saying, 
compliments 
). I think his 
good to meet 
g and old." 
y attorney 
l advisor to 
' 
"No license shall be issued to Milwauket? case before the 
a person not an -actual resident Supreme Coort, Scott added. He seven million people drink from." of this city for more than one explained that the city of 
year." Milwaukee had been dumping 
Whitt resides in Champaign. raw sewage into Lake Michigan. 
The revamped Mr. G's will "Their 'beaches had been closed 
basically be the same as for years," he said. The Supreme 
Champaign's version of Whitt's Court recongized that one state 
End, which is somewhat similar could say to another state "keep 
to the old Mr. G's. yoor guk out of our water." 
Whitt declined to comment Concerning what can be done 
until after he gets the beer with raw sewage, Scott cited 
·license what the business will that in the U.S. Steel case the 
encompass., 
.. :'· 
-· ,1 
.. comp_atiy. was dumping so�e-. 
--
We weren't asking to shut 
down these large plants and put 
people out of work, but rather 
we said to the Courts, let's use 
our technolgoy and treat -this 
waste, which U.S. Steel now is 
doing. For the first tiine we were 
able to move against other 
- companies even though there 
were no laws on th(• hooks, 
_Scott summed up. 1 
Tw·ning to honesty in 
government, Scott mentioned 
the Watergate case as being 
another l'ase of, corrupt 
governmen I "' hich comes on the 
heels of 01 her scandals in 
Il l in ots , · 11l11ing the scandals 
surroundin� the Paul. Powell 
shoebox fitlll, the formn 
G•Wernor Ott o  Kernt'r 
.:ooi1victfon, a case where tht' 
Depar,ti,n.e 11� � o[. .Jt�yrn_ue conspired · with-» a . .1; 9.i•gs· l!tld 
loan com nan� J..<' Q fv.1w wrs 
out (>f 1 h0t't • ;1-,., 1f. , 6lit,,f �he 
Pa�f' ·1 E.a�tnn "le"·" Wcdnc>'day. l\1ay '..!. l 9n 
�evenson Council vote rejects Fite S coed hall 
The St evenson Tower Klu g e  a l s o  exp ressed 
Executive Council in an optimism that if RHA did 
overwhelming vote . Monday oppose Fite's co-ed hall proposal 
night rejected the co-ed hall that Fite would rescind the 
proposal of University President proposal and no co-ed hall 
Gilbert C. Fite.  would exist. 
· 
The original proposal by the Hencken said that if the 
Residence Hall Association · proposal goes into effect, 
stated that curr ent Stevenson current Stevenson residents 
residents would not have to ineligible to remain would be 
move from their hall. shuffled into other halls . 
. However the proposal released Hencken said that he hoped 
from Fite's office on April 2 4  that this would never happen. 
stated that only juniors and The Council announced plans 
seniors could live in the hall. for an emergency Executive 
Stevenson Tower Executive Council meeting Wednesday 
Council did vote to approve the afte'r RHA representatives, 
co-ed hall proposal if President including Craig Ullom of 
Fite would make allowances for Stevenson Tower, talked to Fite. 
the residents currently in S te v e n s on Tower also 
Stevenson. endorsed a memorandum to 
Dean of Housing Donald President Fite proposed by 
Kluge and Associate Dean Lou- Residence Hall Senator Tom 
Hencken. were present at the Davenport to be printed in the 
meeting and answered several Eastern News. 
-
questions concerning the The memorandum expresses 
proposal. their rejectiOn of the current 
Kluge expressed the opinion policy and urges Fite to 
that if President .Fite didn't reconsider.the proposal with the 
Stevenson opposes Fite 
Residen1S of Stevenson voiced strong disapproval 
of President Fite's alteration of the proposal to 
make the dorm co-ed. The original . proposal 
allowed all present residents to remain in the 
dorm. However, when the proposal was sent .to 
Send the News 
home 
to Mom. 
Fite, after being approved 
the R HA, the added that 
could stay in the dorm 
sophomores would have tD 
dorms. (News photo 
change his proposal that the �RiH�A;;re; p; s;W;e;d;n;e;s d;a; y;. ____ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
Residence Hall . Association f 
would defeat the proposal 
SPECIAL 
$.75 
Chaplin flick -
The Eastern Film Society will 
present "The Go_ld Rush," a film 
directed by and starring Charlie 
Ch�plin, Wednesday at 7 and 9 
p.m. in the Booth Library 
lecture room. 
This fi'ii� is- considered 
C h a plin's funniest film. 
Admission is SO cents 
- ,  
·Shakes 
, (. -
126--12 Koda· 
For lnstamatic 
BERTRAM'S 
West Side of 
Illinois Christian Collegiate �nvo���ion 
SATURDAY MAY 5- .l to 9 pm 
_, 
Featured Speaker 
' 
' <  
TOTAL 
' '  Workshops . 
. Dinner in the Union Ballroom· 
Fellowship with hundreds of brothers and . ·sisters 
• $6.00 registration including dinner 
($6.50 after May 1) 
Tickets on sale at Dales and in the Union 
DALE CRAIN 
RANDY MATT 
, Dir�ctor_of _Project Cha.llenge 
-LaMirada, Calif. 
.Recording 
·: - . · · l\lashvile� i 
NTOWN ART SHOW 
lJURDA Y SPECIAL 
knit & Casual Slacks 
Values To $2300 
$488 & $988 
CAVINS & BAYLES . 
West Side of Square 
N'T FORGET MOM · 
MOTHER'S DAY . · 
NDAY ,MAY13 
Her with a Gih and Card 
from. 
CHRIS GIFT SHOP 
e Square - Downtown Charleston 
Necessity 
. Red . White 
. Black . Brown 
$J99 
.-
/ 
Wednesday,. May 2, J973 Eastern News Page 5 
''SANDALFOOT'' 
· Sheer P.antyhose 
Sale 
-Nude : toe to waist 
.Regularly $1.50 $1.09 in.time for 
Mother's Day · Now .. 3 pr. for $3 
· lnyi.rt's 
-s;�CIAL GROUP "' · NOTIONS Y.� · Trims 
. Bobkils · . igc . ffo' · 
. r �ng IL \;a\\\J . an\\ 0'1\8t5 
Pt - rifler Tracers 
'Ill cllshions 
. I . 
. Mon.�Sat. 9-5 - :- FABRIFIC ·,·· "· , . . Lay-away 
Fri . . 9:-8. 
the 
. , , So. Side Square 
, 
Satisfaction 
606 Jackson Guaranteed 
Denim Jeans· 
Rare legs 
$8 . . ·  ,, .  �.o . .. 1"t1 
· . .  ' . ... - ' . .. \ 0 � .. � ·�-.-;., u 
DRESS � ·WEL_L�� 
< •  . ; . . . . ... Ill 
(Downtown) -
�-:;z:;:::.;,..,. �-�-5 ........ :5;w��-�t S�i�e�C� ha�rle� st_o:=n_'=:s S=q�u::a_r:::e .:::��==.::.:::::.::::_-�-· _:::-- .:::·.=- . ��=�:::.=������������ j 
: . 
J(t the square 
Wf'dnrsday. May 2, 1973 
East!Jrn art fair Saturday In the me W E D N E SDAY 
7 p.m.-Ch. 1 2, 47-A ME RICA 
'73 Topi c :  Labor u n ions. By Mark Wysocki 
T h e f i r s t  f-a n n u a l  
Charleston-Eastern Art Fair will 
be held Saturday · in the 
downtowh Charleston square. 
TlJ.e fair will have many 
different art media, including oil° 
paintings, watercolor, paintings, 
pottery, ceramics, jewelry, 
- macrame and candles. 
The fair will be held from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
According to C harles Stites, 
chairman of the fair, exhibits 
will include not only the work 
of Eastern students but also 
many of the townspeople's 
creations. 
S.ti tes commented by saying, 
"It's going to be almost a 50 per 
cent split between the citizens 
and the students." 
A demonstration of a potter's 
wheel will be set up at the fair. 
Throughout the course of the 
day, students will demonstrate 
how pots and other kinds of 
pottery are made. 
The reason that the fair has 
been moved from the campus to 
the square, according to Stites, 
Sigma Tau Delta 
to hold initiation 
The Upsilon Gamma chapter 
of Sigma· Tau Delta, the national 
honor society, held its spring 
pledge ceremony Tuesday, April 
24. 
T o  b e  e l i g ibl e for 
membership, a student must be 
an English major, and have a 
cumulative grade point of 3.40 
or above. 
A banquet and intiation 
ceremony will be held in the 
Heritage Room of the Martin 
Luther King Union on May 6. 
Peter Moody, Vice President of 
Academic Affairs, will be the 
speaker . 
• Those to be initiated are: 
Mary Ellen Bogacki, Mary 
Diebler, JoAnn Hargrave, Sue 
Brumley, Patricia Dougherty, 
Linda Driskell, Myra Kessel, 
Kathryn Sue Konhorst, Helen 
Mattern, Wilda Ruth Mosley, 
Joan Shurna, Patrice Spencer, 
and Sue Ellen Thurman. 
vw 
1964 Karmann Ghia, rad io, 
runs good, make good school 
transportation. 
$495 
1964 Volkswagen sedan, 
·black with gray interior, extra · 
clean. 
$495 
1967 Volkswagen sedan, blue 
with black v inyl interior, 
radio, runs perfect. 
$695 
1968 Mustang, turquoise with 
matching interior, economy 
6-cyl i n d e r , 3-spe e d 
transmission. 
$1395 
1972 MG Midget convertible, 
green with black top, tan 
interior, 10,1000 miles. 
$2495 
LiKELAND 
was because the fair will be of 
access to more people _ of 
Charleston who will be shopping 
on the square. 
Most people hardly knew of 
the fair when it was confined to 
the campus grounds. This effort 
is to bring more people out for 
this exhibition of town and 
school art. 
Jan Hedberg is the student 
coordinator for the fair along 
with Stites. Other members 
include June Krutza of Eastern's 
Art Department and Mr. William 
Strong. 
The Art Fair is being 
sponsored. by the Art Club of 
Eastern and the Charleston 
Chamber of Commerce. · 
Send the News 
home 
I to Mom. 
7 p. m.-Ch. 1 7, 1 9, 38-MOVIE 
A l fred H i tchcock's "The Parad ine 
case. " 
8 : 3 0 p . m . - C h . 1 2 , 
47-T U R N I N G  POI N TS "Van ish i n g  
Towns. " 
9 p.m,-Ch . 2, 1 5, 20, 
25-ALL-STA R�SWI N G  F E STIVAL 
G uests : Qu ke Ell i ngton, Count Basie, 
Dave Brubec k, and Doc Severi nsen. 
9 p.m.-Ch. 1 2, 41�souu 
Attention: Warbl 
There will be a 
Wednesday, �ay 
in Pem Hall B 
ATTENDA 
IMPORTA 
Brittany· Plaza 
(South on N inth St. next to Carman Hall.and Heritage_,.Woods) 
Beautifully designed 
Two bedroom 
Full  shag carpet 
Air conditioning 
Draperies 
Fully furnished 
Apartments 864 sq. ft; 
Spacious carpeted laundry 
plaza and vending 
Appliances 
Private swimming pool 
Private aspha lt parking 
Parking security permits 
Copies· of leases , ru les, etc. 
Dividends paid on st;tcurity deposits 
Cable TV 
Color TV's 
Youthful management staff 
Priv.ate bedroom entrance 
Special Summer Rates $150 per unit per month 
We will discuss rents, occupancy dates and supply 
general information brochures in reference to modern 
apartment living. 
More Duality Living From 
Mark IV Corporation -;:iJOLKSWAG EN � hone 235-5664 
i:, BJ-. IY!a.t�oo.n"-: .. ,." . .  _,:·_ . •  ·"'�"' , r· ... ,: .: ".";;!·..;"'. :;;. , �� ...... . ... ·• !-00 ' .;. ' . .  4 ... ,,..,_� �..fl'..:.:� >",\; ..... , �.:s..· ,.,.. ... 4..-, 
Wednesday, May 2, 1973 
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a curricular activities. 
Eastern N <'W� 
1�nd frustration'' 
Group sensitivity 
t famous pe.ople 
. r . 
. 
e are �ooking _for man�ging editors, copy edito..S, .news editors,_ 
photographers, advertising personnel and 'reporters� · 
. 
. 
. 
. 
T'HE EASTERN NEWS 
. . -
WANTS TO JOIN YOU 
� · Come down to the basement of Pem Hall NOW! 
--- -
Wednesday. ·May 2, 1 973 
. 3 aides resign Boa 
�ixon Scee ts Watergate blame · 11!! 
· Pc,e 8 dastcrn New� -
Wahington (AP)-President The President said lie ordered - imply their guilt: He called them - -_Board of · 
Nix on told the natio n Monday an intensive new inquiry with two of the, finest public servants Tuesday that 
n ig h t  he acce pts final the results to be reported he had ever known. with Gov. 
resp onsibility for the Watergate directly to him. "I wanted to be fair, but I discuss furt 
scandal that led him to accept - He said he was determined knew that in the final analysis 
the resignations of H. R. that the truth be brought out, the integrity of this office and 
Haldeman , John D . . Ehrlichman no matter who was involved. pubic faith in the integrity of 
and Att y. Gen. Richard G. The resignations of H aldeman this office would have to take · 
Kleindienst. and Ehrlichman as top White \ priority over all personal 
In a _sole mn address to the House aides, Nixon said, did not '_ considerations," Nixon said • . 
nation, hours after a major • The drama of the address 
- shakeu p in his ad ministration, N1Xon topress: recalled another moment of 
the President said the blame crisis, 2 1  years ago, when as vice 
belongs at the top. 1�i11a me b,a111 presidential nominee, Nixon 
"I acce pt it ," he said in a UI •�- t;ill delivered his "Checkers speech" 
n ationally broadcast and W a s hington (AP):-- After defending the $ 1 8,2 3 5  trust 
televised address. addressing the _ nation on fund that helped pay his 
In the shakeup , Nix on fired Watergate,  President Nixon political · expenses as a U. S. 
presidential counsel John W. ste pped into the White House senator from California. 
Dean III  and nominated press room Monday night and 
Secret ary of Defense Elliot L. told newsmen, "just continue to 
Richardson to be attorney President Nixon give me hell when you think I'm 
���:\ai��r t�:t �ti:;,d e':: � administration was involved in ·- wroWnt.gth.'o' ut 
d Ehrli h 
, the bugging and wifetapping. advance notice , the an c man "were two of President stepped behind a 
l f- · d "However, new . foformation -my c osest nen s and trusted rostrum in - the press briefing 
· · - ,, then came to me which assistants. . .  room and began talking into 
T h e  P r e s i d e-a t g ave persuad ed me that there was a �ophones that were not 
Richardson the job of overseeing . real possibility some of these connected. 
the administration's Watergate charges were true, and suggested Looking rather grim, Nixon 
· 
· 
· · d f further that _ there had been an mveshgatlon an o n aming a began by saying he and the press 
· 1 
· effort to� conceal these facts specia prosecutor to probe the had had differences in the past 
incident if Richardson deems both from the public, from you, but ad ded : "Just continue to 
one necessary. and from me," Nixon said. give me hell when you think I'm 
Untilliie March, Nixon said, Thus did Nixon disclaim any wrong. I hope I'm worthy of 
he had been assured by those advance knowledge of -the June your trust." · 
around him that no one in the 17 break-in at Democratic With that, Nixon left 'the 
, national headquarters. room. -
Senate asks for 
prosecutor aide 
Citizens for a Bet111r Environment, a national �-profit tax exempt 
environmental organization, h� su mmer positions avai lable for - students 
able to work the hours of 2 p.m. to 1 0  p.m., Monday through Friday, in 
the Chicago or E lgin areas. Th- postions involve petitioning, fund raising, 
staff projects, and management positions. 
Actually do something for the environment, meet a mYrtad of 
in•resting people, and earn money for the - next term. It's a working, 
learn ing experience. 
For an interview phone, Monday through Friday-Chicago (312) 
Washington ( AP)-The Sen ate 
voted tod ay to call on Presid ent 
Nix on to ap point a special 
prosecutor from outside the 
government to oversee the 
investigation of the Watergate 
case. 
248-1 984, E lgin (31 2)  697-3783. 
-
-a RONALD NEAME film PANAVISK)f( . COLOR BY DEl.IM. 
Without dissent and by voice 
vote, · it ap proved the proposal 
introduced minutes earlier by 
Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-lll , 
who questioned :whether the 
e x e c u tive branch should 
investigate itself. 
The actio n came just 24 hours 
after President Nix on named 
Secretary of Defense Elliot L. 
Richardson to become attorney 
general an d gave him full power 
to conduct the Watergate probe. 
Percy said he was not 
questioning t he in tegrity of 
Richard son but ad ded, " He 
c a nnot be regarded as 
inde pend ent of the exe cutive 
branch." 
-
braziet 
Every Wednesday 
Night Speci•I 
4 - 10 P.M� 
Big Brazier 
· Fries 
Shake 
Save 20° 
Its 
gonna · 
melt your 
!Cola Fleart 
FEATURE SHO 
- 7:1 0 & 9:1 0  
'Charleston 
GATES OPEN 7:15 .. STARTS A 
NOW THRU -SATURDAY 
p 
2ND 
ned 
· · ·  TWo Eastem1S ... !"1"'C! 
en hole up in school to perf�rm jn788 
Three " Authorities said 'th� men ' fled 'inen·;;.were holed 0up and asking Eastern students Barbara a.ct�.g grgu,p has. · j" b�!!P .viewed 
sought to the school while being chased for weapons. However, police Evans and Ahdy Taylor wiil by. ten thousand specta � ors thus 
Catholic after an armed robbery. . . lat�J said they were uncertain appear ·"in the . ' Theatre "7" _ far, this year. 
y and Initial reports were that the that was the case. production of " Dark of the _ � The ,remiaining . members of 
a pupil � • • • .  n7i rJ. Moon," May 2 4-2 6 : _at the the  c as t include Paul , rn• . *.• r�if.lftft 1 1� r�u Masonic Temple in Decatur, IL Swearingen, Dorothy Cargill, I II liU liUI I UI 9'1 U I Miss Evans of Decatur, plans Gordon Spagle, Bill Moutray, 
in /J,i�*,.1'11 b111n11r�ru ��w gra������:ull1�=�hi��arte;t �:a0ke��t���;,· a���m�:�·�� Ill - 19' 1U• I UllUI Ukl I McArthur '"High School in the Decatur Thea�r� "7"- group. 
Members of " the Phi Alpha 
Theta national history honorary 
will hold an initiation of new 
members in the Fox Ridge 
Room of the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Union at 6 p.m. Thursday. 
the University community will 
also be inducted. 
· 
T h e  l i s t  o f  n e w 
undergraduates jommg will 
include Cynthia D. Nichols, 
Charleston ; Carol Ann Miller, 
Greenup; Trudy L. Vinyard, 
A lecture by Robert F. Hutsonville ; Shilron K. Kehoe, 
Byrnes, Distinguished · Professor Paris .. 
and Director, Russian and East . Jayne Ann Schumaker, Paris ; 
European Institute at - Indiana Vickie Lee Clark, Arcola ; Jeffery University , in Bloomington, �will M . A ugustine, Hillsboro; 
follow the initiation· 'at · 7.: 30 Kenneth W. ' Blasius, Berkeley; 
p.m. in the ·- 'Coleman !fall Connie G. Ross, Oregon; Michael 
auditori,um. · L c dt p T R · •  • or s, ana ; . anya . 
hurt, the The initiates- to· the honorary T i ahr t , B � lleville ; De'?ra ' 
htid. : · -� · fro� ' the"iraduate level include � McAne!lY.', ��catur. _ .  
·d· _, f�ur ; - D. -�rk Huddlest on, Linooln; Other m1tlates ar� Pau�a Ann Ce¢li� in - -Johit "L. 'Schriti�z, .. �harlest_on; Roberts, 'Yest Fr�n�ort '. John en. 'rhey ·David E. Carpepter , C:harleston; A .. Homenn, _ .Pekm, Janice L. i .  
f 'the n\en·.' ·  James 'D '·· Wa1ter8" Charleston; Fnck, · BelleVllle , Myras D. ·d · d'. " - ' -- •- · · : . - - s ld . Osman , · Manteno; Mary. J. , t an arme Denny L. Schillings, he en, G' har Sh lb · ·n . Cha l tt that the · Catherine . .  : ' E . . Prendergast, ier t, e YVl e , . r o e ,  aecond f!.oor . Downers Grove ; James C; S¢ott J. Downey, Brookport, �ou�las ! 
:. ' ·  · · - ·_ Jr, Downers Grove ; Thomas M. H�y� Vandalia ; Manlyn S. 
Kinsella, Effingham; and Steven Graff, Middletown ; Gerry R. 
W b N t Arnold, Charleston; W. Kent e er, ew on. F lk C . M Ii d u erson ,  arm1; e n a 
A total of twenty-five Kim pling, Claremont; and Gary 
undergraduate members fro m  Haas, Urbana. 
' 
� 
are Tom Baker, 
; , o  Chuck Balling, 
chael Brennan, 
R-oger Locke, 
.Kevin Derchner. 
. .  
Decatur, she will be casted in the 
. play as the Conjur Wo111an. 
A psychology major and 
theatre ar'ts minor Miss Evans 
has previously appeared in 
several plays at Eastern: 
Ann Taylor, -former Eastern . 
student, will play the role of the 
Conjur Man in the production. · 
He is,. a nati� of. Argenta, IL 
Taylor has appeared in several 1 
plays at E_astern. · 
Theatre "7" is Decatur's 
community theatre group that 
presents four plays � year. The 
.send. the , 
News 
home 
to 
Mom. · 
·co·LES COUNTY· 
• • • I 
. · -NATIONAL ·BANK 
6th & Van Buren-
345-3977 
Savings Account at 4 %% Interest 
W.ith No Penalty for Withdrawal 
Our· Checking Accounts Now Offer 
Complete Customer Service 
at One low Monthly Rate. 
Write a Letter to Your 
Senat'r on Your Own, 
" 
:'Ute residence hall 
lshmaehe, Mike 
candidate for 
withdrew, Bill 
candidate for 
resident winter, 
and J. Michael 
bent. 
or at One .of the ,Follo�ing 
pus "Big Al" 
mbent, Bil  ·Sapp, 
and Willy White Sporty's . . . . . . . . . .  . .Mother's • • • • • •• 
I 
Rendezvous .Ike's , •  . .  -· . . . . .  I • • • • • • • • 
Ted's • • • • • • • ' -
v • 
Paid for By-Volunteers For 1 9  Year 01 
Paue 1 0  F.a�t<'rn N <' W �  W <'«in<'�day. M ay 2 .  1 973 
A Greek race at last ! 
· A record crop of people have filed petitions 
for student sen,ate seats.  What is more 
remarkable is that eight Greeks have filed for 
seats in the Greek district . 
We wonder why. We find it <i  ,good move, 
since getting ele cted in the Greek district will 
no longer be such a ho-hum affair . 
It has sometimes been said around ·the 
senate office that a corpse could get elected in 
the Greek d�trict. This has been true for so 
long. People went out and voted for - two 
candidates, and' that �as the number of seats 
open. · This has happened in. other districts 
before , but has been most consistent in the . 
Greek district. 
· Maybe the. Greeks are getting involved or 
something. It does not appear to be a Greek 
move to grasp power, otherwise there would be 
more than two Greeks running in At-Large. 
Apparently at .last a lot of Greeks are interested 
in being Greek senators, and not grabbing a 
maj9rity. 
Usually the �nate show during an ele ction 
is. watching who will get the At.Large seats. 
Last quarter a · record 1 5  people filed. Two 
Greeks ran in Greek districts. Now there are 
eight candidates in each d�trict . 
Oddly enough, there are five seats for sure 
up in At-Large, which means only three losers. 
For once ,  it will be easiest to get ele cted in the 
largest district. The universi!¥_wide district . 
Whatever it js t!1at is going on in the Greek 
· community, we are glad to see a show of 
interest in the Greek district at last . For one 
thing, the Greeks will have a much better field 
to choose from, more freedom to find someone 
to vote for, rather than just voting for everyone 
on a neady empty ballot. 
Getting elected in the Greek district used to 
be as easy as shooting fish in a barrel or 
doctoring up a term paper. 
Now . . .  here's to the Greeks, and welcome to 
a horse race !  
Alternative 
Twenty-four hour open house on weekends 
for the halls is set for next fall-maybe.  
Twenty-four hour open house is useful 
academically and socially for many people, 
however we hope that some halls will elect to 
retain the current open house hours for those 
students who prefer having the floor closed to 
the opposite sex some of the time . 
, . The passage of the new hours is good 
because it gives those students who wish greater 
freedom an opportunity to possess that 
freedom. However we feel that some of the 
halls should retain their current hours for those 
students who like . the status quo. They 
.
too 
should have a freedom of choice, a place to live · 
.where the floor is more private should they desire this. 
Student theft anti-student 
Why is spring such a neat time for theft? 
Si�s appear in the halls saying "Lock your 
doors, there are more strangers around and 
things disappear." Bicycles disappear. Even � 
crummy, beat-up bicycle s. 
If st�dents are the thieves, and they could 
be, such action is· particularly reprehensible . .  
Theft is bad enough, but stealing froni a fellow 
student is even worse. That doesn't mean 
"we're all one big team, Rah-Rah Eastern" but 
instead , "why make it any rougher on a fellow 
sufferer." 
Student finances in most cases are not the 
healthiest . Rip-off from someone who may be 
working his way through school, living on a 
scholarship and eking out a stoic existence for 
Eastern 
the chance to go to school seems unfair. 
' Students know what it's like--the amount of 
work it takes to get a bicycle or stereo. As 
members of a minority group notable for high 
intelligence and low income ,  they ought to 
stick together and not prey upon one another .  
Students are under enough attack these days 
as it is. The university budget slashed with 
raparacity from the governor · damages the 
stu�ent's education and ups his tuition likely. 
Isn' t  it on the outside of enough when someone 
rips off with his bicycle too? 
We hope . whoever makes off with student 
'bicycles will let up, give us a rest. Education has 
enough of a problem. Go steal the governor's 
bicycle . He ean afford it . The students can't. · 
News 
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lnScape . . .. By John Roberts 
·Control is· free 
"Tyranny, like hell, is not easily conquered, but 
the battle , the more glorious the triumph."-Tho 
When the founding fathers rebelled agaimt the 
English monarch, they established a government · 
government with powers separated · by three bran 
into different levels, could preserve individual fr 
constitutional republic. 
The· political battles today in the world, nation, 
Eastern, essentially boil down to battles between 
freedom for individuals and those who favor some 
In America, an advocate of freedom w o uld 
national defense to preserve our national sovere' 
tyrants, (2) strjct law enfor cement to protect pe.I' 
who destroy life , liberty, and proverty, and (3) 
system where people live their lives without the 
force. 
President Nixon deserves considerable er 
proposals which will preserve and expand · 
reversing a 40 year trend toward centr 
government at the federal level. 
The prevailing liberal sentiment seems to indicate 
control over people is justified as long as some " 
is being acheived. The problem is that anything g 
people it first must take from people , and any go 
enough to give you everything you want is abo 
everything you've got . 
Prevailjng sentiment of conservatives, bell 
freedom should be preserved and expanded, is 
group should use. the government to impose 
Coercion should only be used to prevent coercion. 
to serve the state . The state should exist only to 
of voluntary actions between people .  
. The idea o f  "doing your own thing" is strong 
generation as well as others. Too many people 
along with individual freedom must also 
responsib ility.  
Here at Eastern freshmen and 
required . to live in government 
requirement is a perfect example 
philosophy in action. These residence halls are 
socialized housing. 
They were built by the government for 
purpose of providing good housing for stude 
result has been that most students don't want to 
, built housing and are seeking to live off-campus. 
The inevitab le has happene d :  Government 
university administration) is forcing students to 
pay the rent. Most students are conservative on 
freedom, not t)'ranny. 
It is unfortunate that the conservative view 
the student government here at Eastern. The st 
no autonomous: It is the creation of the universit 
is a group of people ele ct ed by students opera · 
written constitution that is primarily responsib 
one third 1,nillion dollars in student fees, and 
to reflect student views to the administration. 
The purpo�e ·. of student government beco 
(See CONTROL, page 1 1 ) 
\t:artin Luther King University 
'Union sign by yellow paint. 
I can think of only three 
possible reasons as to why 
someone with any mental and 
emotional maturity at all would 
· commit such a small and childish 
act;  ( 1 )  They don't like the 
Union. (2)  They don't like the 
design or the color of the sign . · 
( 3 )  They hold some personal 
gurdge against Martin Luther 
K in g  J r .  T aking into 
consideration that a new 
addition is being added to the 
Union, and the sign is 
nice-looking as far as signs go;  I 
have a strong suspicion that the 
reason is the latter of the three . . 
I am still puzzled,  however, 
because regardless of whether or 
not an individual agrees with Mr. 
King's non-violent tactics, one 
must admire his strong stand as a 
humanitarian, an!f as one who 
fought the cancerous growth of 
racism in the extremely sick 
country. 
O bviously,- those that 
disfigured the sign are simply the 
products of the sick society. 
Instead of fighting the 
destructive ills, they choose to 
perpetuate t4em out of 
ignorance and the . immature 
cowardice to face life' a8 it is.' 
Hopefully, they'll grow up 
before they get a chance to pass 
it on to the next generation. 
Rhonda Jordan 
Why singles 
for presidents? 
T o  the Editor : 
Recently, both Dea n Kluge 
and RHA approved a measure 
that gives all dorm presidents a 
single room without extra 
charge. I honestly cannot see the 
reasoning behind this. 
Currently, the only people in 
this situation are RA's who say 
they need the single room 
because of their j ob. They claim 
that a roommate keeps many 
residents from coming to talk to 
them. However, dormitory 
presidents cannot make any such 
claim. The nature of their work 
does not call for a single room, 
as does that of an RA. Why 
then, do these pe ople d eserve a 
single room? 
The answer can on�y be that 
RHA wants to give an incentive 
to the incoming president. 
However, what will probably 
happen is that ' everyone who 
wan ts a free single room will run 
for president. There are a lot of 
unqualified people on executive 
. councils now, why should we 
expand it? 
• So I ask someone from RHA 
to write a le tter in order to 
justify their actions. Let's see 
what they have to say this time. 
Jeff VanEe 
BALDWIN PONTIAC- BUICK 
5th Et Washington Street 
0rJ _ Charleston, Illinois Rmikyl . 345- 4411 · · . ® BUICK 
· Denim Rares 
Men's Western Pants 
Ladies' Western Slacks 
All % Price 
T-BAR-H Western 
301 West Lincoln 
Every Gal in Town is 
· A Hot Prospect for New 
WATCH DOG ALA M 
New, Fast 
Plus Profitmaker 
R WHOLE SALE PRICES 
• . . . . . . .  $2.95 ppd. 
. . . . . . . . . $16.50 ppd. 
. . . . . . . . . $28.80 ppd. 
. . . . . . . . .  $1 .55 ea. 
for big 
profits 
Here and Order Today- - - -
DING COMPANY , DEPT. 0-2 
x 5255, Chicago , Ill. 60680 
IT'S 
NEW 
This compact theft alarm 
is mighty popular to tuck 
into a purse and sound 
off loud if  a thief makes 
-----Age---Amount enclosed$---- a grab for it. Loop cord 
------------------------- around wrist tuck alarm 
. 
------State-------Zip Code--- in purse. A yank on loop 
-:----------:--;-------------:---- triggers alarm. H andy 
Descnpt10n Pnce fl hl' ht t 1 t k as 1g o oca e eys , ------------------,-------- key holes, etc . 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -
�-------------Total-------- Send For Demo Today 
Wn" l n r,;rby. !\l ay 2. l 'ln 
Control is freedom? 
(Continued fro m page I 0) · 
Par<.:• l l 
e le cted repre se ntatives attempt .  to use student fees to rr i nt 
anti-Nixon materials, or when it consistent ly pays speake r s  wit  b a 
liberal-left bias u p  to $2500 a pie ce for a single speech ·on ca mpus.  
The purpose of student .government becomes espe cially perverted 
when the Studen t Senate holds it s meetings in  secret. By ba.ning 
students and student re porters from its pro ceedings, stud e n t  
government defeats i ts  own purpose of represent ing st udents .  
To make matters worse , there was even recently an at t e m p !  by 
some senato rs to force the ca mpus newspaper to print l'c' 1 ' .1 i n  
articles, a blatant violation of the principle o f  a free press. 
The fight for freeedom is not alwa ys easy, but then, the 11 1 1 1 1 ,· · 
· difficult the battle , the more glorious the triumph! 
PRINCE AUTO BlJDY 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR . 
1607. Madison Street 
Charleston, II. 61920 
Phone: 345-7832 
* * 
· xtss A:MERICA� SHOES 
* * 
MISS AMERICA 
SANDALS 
They give you / 
great exposure 
Fem i n i n i ty is back i n  
fas h i o n  a n d  wh at bette r 
way to show it than i n  a 
M i ss America Sand a l .  
Eve ry strap i s  strateg i c a l l y  
p l aced to show beaut i fu l 
g l i m pses of you . 
11Sleek" 
lnyart's 
N orth Side of Square 
F r • .. ·· n 1'1! 1". I ' ·· W d r1 1 · ."day.  1\'l ay 2. I '>73 
, : �Q( one dav only "-:.'. , . _ ;._ : ,, ., • , ... ..,, ... , ·F �-.. ., .. •"'" · -� . 
� .  ,�� !C��-�,;8.� exhibi�!��nt���� · 
f • �.. • 
:t:. p r c s e  n t a  t i  o n  o{ origi nal,+-· · ' A l l  t he--w erks on d isp lay have - Kaufman , Ellen Lanyan , R obert 
- � li t hogra p h i n tag lio , serigra ��)1 a';id · · a collecte�. ".al1;1e of $ 100,00q
' Malone and _ Laura ":'olkerding. 
J woodcut prin ts w i! L,: tic on an.cl cont ath pnnts by old a.nd . The Lakeside Studto, located 
) d is p la y  Tuesda y frp,rrf -Yto 5 and m o d e rn artists, including ' o� fi�e woode� a�es ,near Lake 
· 7 t 9 · ·t'h . •  P· 1 S · t Albre cht Durer, J acq.l,leS Collot, Michigan , offers a lithpgraph and . ,, o p . m .  \n e au argen ·a · '  · · t Ji ,.. k hi · · -: . . 0.l .. d M ,., Ge orges R ouault an the - I.ate m ag o w_vr s p. ·; G allery in am . p bl p ·  °' These ,- fa cilities were se t  u p  :i T . M . . k a o 1casso.  � o m_,, . . c( · r m  i c  , . a and operated by printers t rained · r� prestt� hve of t he Lakes ide · Ad ditional works' are - .. by � .a t  • Tamarind' . Lithograp hy. 
s t ud 1�·\W 1_l_l ,b e  p'.esen t  to answer con,t e m porary artists Le onard Workshop , Los ·Ange les, Calif. any q p�s v1ew_ers �ay have B askin , G aro An tresian,  Mark T h e  L a k e s i d e  S tudio 
' con ce�Q JltJ' t,he h1stonca l a nd Tob ey , Sifl Chafetz , S .W. collection tours. t he , nation 
technt�a l  b ack gro und of t h\: .
. 
H a y.ter, David D riesbach, annually , visiting museums and �tergate conspir� · Bi�,;�qps plan 
: relate to Ellsberg case big picnic tor all 
.
. 
L os A ngele s ( A P )-,,- D an ie l �evealed that Ehrl icnman �ad For the first time this spring, 
l�s
.
h�;g's _ � t t orne y m oved for to ld the agents . he h!Ted the Life S cien ce Division is going · 
". C1 1s m1s
_
sa\ 5> I  the Pen tagon papers W a tergate consp�1'8t.e� E. to sponsor a join t , pienic with 
: tna l  · 1 �d 1��men t �od ay at�er a H ?ward Hun t and -G. Gor<l-0p Tri-Beta, 1!otany Club, zoology 
.;:reve latm � ·- t��& . .  .1ust- resigned _L 1_d d �  . t �, . con�uct � an Seminar, and Phi Sigma , tq be � rresi
_
d entia l · a1lf�"\ .. ! ohn D. mv�shgat 10n �rre ctly out ofJhe held , '.May s_,. ·at llncolrt. Log 
.,; t ·:hr h� hmarr t o ld � B-L:��!,l ts he Wh 1t.e Ho u se" mto the fentagon . Cabin State Paik;. · · ' · " �  .n e 'f . t h a t  : Wa t-c r,��.t.e papers. and o_ther sirnil�)ea ��- to� ; Scheduled �cti'('it\es • i�cjude < con�P!r�t ?rs h a�I 1; hr�ke � · 1.n:tf news , meqla of , . c-laS"Stf1ed. softb all, volleyball, " .and {other . O?_m,tt) , E llfihel'g S p,sy chiat ns t s d ocumen ts. recreation . to begin<at l:· p.m. 
". office. ' • . · ·  ' · Edsberg's chief ·� att orney, Food· will be served -iit 4 : 3 0  and 
· �t;:!}�!�c_h�},a!J).; �gtervie w wi t h  L e o n a rd Boudin , ,; further _the menu will 1 include 'BB Q 
,;: t he H� I l as t  f n d a y· was ha nd e d  revealed t hat Ehrlichrn:an, who chicke.n,  potat o  ·salad ,. baked to d e fe n se : ;ttt o me ys today by resigned his p ost Monday, beans ' assorted · salads and 
. U . S  . .  Pistri ct · Cou rt J udge M att ad mitted know ing that Hunt desse;ts. ' Byrn�� T he'- at tor rn.; ys t hen "was end eavoring to prepare · a All  students and faculty are 
or·ug -clinic 
=on ·Thursday - . _ 
The Paren t-Ch i ld class of --t he 
Home Econ o m i cs Depart me nt 
nils ':;chcd u lcd t ti rec sessjons , t h is 
s p ri ng on d rug use and ab use; 
w hich w i l l  be open to t he pub li c. 
The progra. ms w i l l  be 
.cond ucted i n  Room 1 1 0 of t he 
A pplied Arts 'and' ' EUucation 
<;:en_ter, and begin a_t 7 : 3 0  p. m: 
� 
" " Drugs ·used and A b us�d 
Loca l l y. "  wi l l be 't he topic 
d iscussed d u ring the first, session, 
May 3, aq:ord lng t o  J oy ce 
Crouse , .  inst ru c tor of t l'le cla ss. . : ·� � 
psy chological profile relating to invited to attend, as well as their 
E l lsberg." guests. Tickets are available from. 
Boudin moved for dismissal of botany or zoology students at 
the ind ictment against Ellsberg $ 1 . 25 ·ror adults an d . $.75 for 
and An thony Russo, st ating t hat children, in advance. Tickets win 
he be lieves the White House-"I also be available at the picnic for 
m e a n  t h e P r e s i d e n t  $. 2 5 extra. 
speel.f,ically"- --was indirectly For furt her information call� 
responsible-· _ for Hun t ' s and Kathy Tiemann at 345-34'73 . or, .  
J.:iddy's actio ns. , · Suzie Zillman at 5 8 1- 5 397: 
· Campus Clips .. 
CE� meeting 
This mon th's , Council for 
F.x ce p ti on a l Children (CEC) 
mee ting w i l l  be held at 7 p. m. , 
-. May 2 in the · Altgeld _Room of 
t he Unive rs i t y. Union. 
l' I a n s  fo r E x c e p ti on al 
Child ren's Week and the Spring 
Conference in Peoria will be 
discussed. 
It 's coming! ! ! !  
Warbler '73 
arrives May 17. 
, .  
. . -
Ni ght Counsel ing 
The Counse l i n g  Cen ter in  the 
C l i n ica l  Servies B u i l d ing wi l l  bl 
open each Thursday ellen ing from.. 
7 : 00 p.m. to 1 0;00.p.m. In Room 
1 0 1 .  No appain tment necessary. 
H. C. Bart l ing 
Acti ng Di rector, 
Coun se li ng  & Testin g  Ctr. 
Final  Exam Changes 
Stul;lents who have three fi nal 
examin ati ons scheduled for one 
day may ti. I I  out a req uest tior a 
cha n ge  in the Offi ce of the Dea� 
Studen t Academic Servi ces, Old 
Main 1 1 8. Chan ges wi l l  be made 
ge n e ra l l y  on the basis of 
mu lt ip le-secti_on classes. F orms 
for req uesti n g  a change are now 
avai lab le  and m ust be submitted 
n o  later than 5 p.m. on F riday, 
May 1 8, 1 973. Students are 
d iscouraged from req uesting 
i n stru ctors to deviate from th!' 
publ i shed examination schedu le. 
An y  reason s of . personal 
convenience, such as work, 
tran sportation arran ge men ts or 
vacation plans .. do n ot consti tute 
grounds for . approval of 
examination changes, · 
Samue l J. Ta�r. Dean 
- , S�q�nt Academic Services 
: �� �. · ·i 
.Final Exam 
Spring Quart•, 
(Ti mes shown on this schedule are ex 
h ou r  clock. I 
TJ\ursday, May 24 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 1 40 
1 300-1 440 
1 500- 1 640 
Frid ay, May 25 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 1 40 
1 300- 1 440 
1 500-1 640 
Tuesday, May 29 • 
0800-:0940 
' 1 00cM t40 
, 1300-l4!W �' 
'1500-1 64'0 : 
Wednesday, May 30 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 1 40 
1 300-1 440 
1550-1 640 
* 1 900 ( 7 : 00 p.m. ) c lasses numbered 460 
examinations at the . last regularly schedu led 
Classes numbered below
' 450 wi l l  be given examf 
schedule above. 
Exami n ations for 
scheduled for the regu lar class meeting, disre 
There w i ll be · an e x hibit of 
abu sed drugs on dis pla y ·kt each 
session · that. m em b ers .of t he 
class are "Se cu ring frOJll· a · 
p ha r m a c.e u t i cal  com pan y. 
F o 1 1  o w ing t he i r  ' i niti al 
presen tation t h e  . class· will  -
d'isc u ss "Co m munica t ion , a nd 
Coping w it h Drug Proble ms" on 
All 
SCUBA dive 
\ ' 
SCUJ3 A  Clu b me mbe rs  
p lan n i ng on , participating i n  the 
dive s·aturday, · May 5 shou ld 
contact J ahn Briesacher at 
5 8 1 -2 7  5 4  be fore T hursday 
evening, 
PUBLIC DEB 
Th u rsday,  May 1 0. 
· 
TH.E-BAKE. SHOP 
DELICIOUS� · 
i · BAKERY GOODS 
M�DE FRESH .DAILY 
Corner Of 10th & Lincoln 
, ,  .. -
· .  
EOUAL RIGHT 
L 
AMEN OMEN 
PRO-CON 
·MAY J, 1 973 
' ._ 
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Tidd/er· on 
By Dann Gire 
the�. Roal'· ope 
· . 
· 
daughters 
T h e  hig hly ' acda imcd 
.1 : u :·- ,i i ,  " Fiddle r on tne: R oof:' 
:�  ! h,� spri n ;-'  joint production o: 
t he :-i c· h o; r' · uf M usic an d t he 
T heater · D e part men t which 
opens Thmsduy night arrd wiH 
run perform ances t hro ugh M ay 8 
in the F ine  i\rts Con ce rt Hall. 
/\ ii s h o w s  · wi l l  begin at 8 
p . m . ,  · e x..:e p t for M a y  6, which 
will  have a mat i nee at 2 p .m.  
" F id d le r" m arks t h e  first 
0 n 0Ju c· 1 wn in t he newly 
cons tru d ..: J  < 'om :ert Ha l l,_ add ed 
to t he- l'ine A rt s  Building 
rece n t l y .  
F. G le n d on ( ; ab b ard d i re cts 
t l�e stage action ; and Bi l l  Bie l b y  . 
' .an d lc s  ' tks1gn anu techn ical 
. on. ; s .  
J o hn K e o u g l.1 js  t he cost u me 
' e!,ig ner :rn d  Alice Stought oli 
t r< ' m  t he PY. d epart me n t  serves 
<!S _ hureogra pher;_ 
!\not  her fi rs t for " F id d  !e r" 
is t h:i t  fa c u l t y  me mbers have 
role,; i n  the p rod u cti on .  In t his 
..:a se , even lc : i d i n � o n , . ,  J a..:.k 
R a ug, . of l hc T he :i t re A rts 
De part men t hah t he pa rt  of 
Tevye, w hi !e Tev ye't: w ife is 
p la yed by J u ne J oh nson of the 
S choo l of M usic .  
"For t he . fi rst t ime , the leads 
are t he age t ha t  t he y're sup posed 
t� be," said G a b b a rd . ·  . 
T he eas t of " Fid dler" 
n u m b ers aro und 50 . 
. The roles of Tevy e's-
AN O F F E R HE CAN'T R E F US E  is what Lazar ( R ichard 
Coomer) makes Tevye. The stakes? Tevye's lovely daughtet Tzeite l 
Peggy Burke 
Nancy Bitte 
·and Kay G 
Y e n t e, 
matchmaker 
· - Paule. Mote 
enacted by 
Little is 
A N EW ARR IVAL to the tai lor's house makes 
Schnake) Tzeitel (Peggy Burke),  and Golde (June 
appreciate wonders of modern industry . ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Jack Rang stars as Tevye 
Wcdnc;;day !\lay � I <)7� 
Concert Hall production 
A MATCH FOR YOU! " sings Tzeitel to sister 
Challis) during a rendition of "Matchma ker." 
PE RCH I K  AN D HOD E L  
(David L ittle al)d Marianne 
Chal l is) share a happy moment 
together shortly before he must 
leave on a m issi9n to Russia. 
"G ET O F F  MY LAN D . . .  " is the 
warning Tevye issues to the 
constable (Craig Scbmjt) after he 
informs the group of Jews that 
they must leave thltir homes ; or 
, be forced out. · 
"IT WAS A T E R R I BLE D R E AM ! "  screeches Tevye to Golde as 
he begins h is plot to get his daughter married to the man she loves. 
F Y E DKA ME ETS CHAVA (David  !(ouba and Naricy Bitters ) 
for the fi rst ti mt> and offers her his book to read-by a Jewish 
author. · · 
Eastern News Wednesday. M a)' 2. I '>TJ 
I Campus calendar I Semester system changes 
Tri Si gma, Un ion Lobby Table , 9 requirements in journalism 
Co Hes 
for re 
A retired MEETINGS 
WEDN ESDAY 
Warbler Pictures, Un ion Schahrer 
R oom, 8 a.m. 
Student Teachers Staff, Un i on 
Heri tage R oom, 8 a.m. 
. School of I ndustri a l  Arts, Un ion 
East Bal l room, 8 a. m. · 
Annuitan t's Association,  Uni on 
Lobby Table, 8 : 30 a . m. 
Coles Co. R egional Plan n in g  
Comm., Un ion Wabash, E mbarrass, 
Charleston A ms., 8 : 30 a.m. 
Tri Sigma, Un ion Lobby Table, 9 
a.m. 
Tau Kappa E psi lon , Un ion Lobby 
Table, 9 a.m. 
. 
Ch ristian Col legiate Fel l owsh i p, . 
Un ion Lobby Table, 9 a.m. 
School of Music, Un ion Shawnee 
R oom, 9 a. m. 
Admissions; 
'Room, 9 a.m. 
Union A l tge ld 
I nstructional Media Dept., Booth 
Library R oom 1 28, 1 1  a .m. 
Coles Co. Regional P l an ning 
Comm.. Union Heri tage R oom, 
1 1  : 30 a.m. 
Schoo l of I ndustrial ArtS F ox 
R idge Room, noon. 
' 
A. V. Cente r, Union Waln ut 
Room, noon. 
E lemen tary Pri n ci pal� Assn . ,  
Union -Shawnee R oom, 1 : 30· p. m. 
School of I ndustria l  Arts, Un i on 
E mbarrass, Wabash ,  Charleston A ms., 
2 p.m. 
Admin i strator's R ound Table 
Lab School Auditori u m, 4 p.m. ' 
WRA, McAfee, South Gym, 5 
p.m. 
Age G roup Swim, Lab School 
Auditori u m, !) p.m. 
Kappa De lta Pi Meeti n g. Uni on 
E ast Ballroom, 5: 1 5  p.m. 
Admin istrators R ound Table, Lab 
School Rms. 1 02,  1 02,  202, 5 : 1 5  
p.m. 
Kappa ,De lta Pi Banquet, Uni on 
Cen ter Ballroom, 5:4 5  p. m. 
Housemother's Banq uet, Un ion 
West Ballroom, 6 p.m. 
WRA, McAfee, R oom 1 38, 6 
p.m. 
Admi n istrator's Round Table 
Union F ox R idge R oom, 6� 1 5  p.m'. 
Gree k Wee k .· Comm. Meeting. 
Shawnee R oom, 6 : 30 p.m. · 
Afro Ameri can Assn. R ehearsa l 
Lab Sch oo l  Auditori u m, 7 p. in. ' 
Zoology Sf!minar, Life Science 
301 , 7 p.m. · 
Sigma Pi, Lab School Orchestra 
Room, 8 p.m. , 
_..,,, · 
THURSDA Y 
Warbler Pictu res, Un i on Schahrer 
Room, 8 a.m. 
Ann uitant's Ass. . J.lnion Lobby 
Table, 8 : 30 a.m. 
a.m. 
Counci l  on Acade mic Affairs 
Booth .L ibrary 1 28, 1 0  a.m. '. 
UCM Center, Union Fox R idge 
Room·, 1 1  a .in. 
Ch ristian, Col legiate F e l lowsh i p, 
Booth Library LecJure R oom, 5 p. m. 
WRA, McAfee, N orth & South 
Gyms, 5 p.m. 
A ge G roup Swi m, Lab School 
Pool, 5 p.m. 
Afro A meric.an Assn.  Rehearsal: 
Lab School A uditori u m, 5 p.m. 
Kappa Mu E psi lon,  Un ion A ltge ld 
R oom, 5 :30 p.m. 
Psychology Se mi nar, Un ion 
North Pan ther Lai r, 6 p .m.  
Phi A l pha T heta, Oni on F ox 
R i dge R oom, 6 p.m. 
St. Charles Church, Uni on E ast 
Cafeteria R ooms, 6 p .m. 
Kappa Mu E ps i l on,  Un ion 
Bal lroom, 6 : 30 p.m. 
A meri can Mar keti ng Assn. Un ion 
Heri tage R oom, 7 p.m. ' . 
I n te r-Varsity Christian s, Un i on 
Shawnee R oom, 7 p.m. 
Speech Commun i cati ons, Lab 
School Auditori u m, 7 p.m. 
Phi Al pha Theta, Cole man H al l 
Audito ri u m, 7 p.m. 
Omega Psi Phi ,  Union I roq u ois 
R oom, 7 : 30 p.m. 
Phi A l pha T heta, Un ion F ox 
(E ditor's note : This is the 
24th article in a series that 
outli nes changes in the various 
departments as a result of the 
conversion to the semester 
system. ) 
By Anne Powers 
J o u r n a l  is t i c a l l y - i n c l in e d  
students will still · encounter no 
journalism major with the start 
of the semester system. 
However, the undergraduate 
m in or in journalism is 
undergoing a reVIs10n in 
accordance with the conversion. 
D a n iel E. Thornburgh, 
journalism instructor, said that 
students in teacher education 
Scott new head 
of botany dept. 
who are journalism minors will 
no longer be required to take 
creative writing and feature 
writing. 
Journalism 4800, Supervision 
of High School Publication, will 
be a requirement; s.tated 
Thornburgh. This course; he 
said , w ould be offered in the 
summer and fall sessions 
beginning with Summer, 1 97 3'. 
Thornburgh had been looking 
for the estab lishment of a 
journalism major for the coming 
academic year. Currently the 
lack of adequate funds prevents 
a major from being formed, he 
said. 
Thornburgh named the 
journalism profession as one of 
the few areas in which the 
demand for qualified persons is 
greater than t he supply, 
e s p e ci a l l y  i n  journalism 
education. 
be held Tuesda 
2 : 30-4 p.m. in 
Room of the 
EasternJnstruct 
The coffee is 
by the Facult 
according to To 
me mber of the 
will be 
-AISo 
Elizabeth 
Languages, 
M o r g a n ,  
Counselor-Lab 
Harry  Pet 
1947-7 3 ;  atid 
Home Economi 
R idge R oom, 8 : 30 p.m. ' 
William Scott , head of 
Eastern's Botany Depart ment, 
has been chosen president oi the 
hi 
P R A C T I CA L  YOGA? More ASTROLOGY 
p Sigma Biological Honor NUMEROLOG Y, V EG E TA R IAN COO KE RY, HAN • 
SPORTS 
_WEDN ESDA Y-THURSDAY 
. l ntram urals, Lantz FAci l i ties 
noon and 6 p.m. ' 
THURSDAY 
Basebal l :  W I U  ( H I, 3 : 30 p.m. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
WEDN ESDAY 
E F S  "The Gold R us h,'' 5, 7 & 9 
p.m .. $. 50. 
THURSDAY 
"F iddler on the R oof, "  F in e  ArtS 
Concert Hal l ,  8 p.m. 
T r i  S i g m a  C a r n i v a l  
AAE C.Coleman Hal l  Outside A rea , 7 
p.m. 
Society. F.or the next four years, (plus Z9DIAC R EV ISIT ED & either Spring time 
he will be in charge of the AND (from Doverl more chessbooks, Mr. Sitwelrs L 
national organization. COUPE R IN, BERL IOZ,_ MONTEV ERDI too) uniquely 
"I am pleased to have this 
opport unity to direct the efforts The Lincoln Book Shop 
of the Phi Sigma Society in its 
promotion of interest in "Just Across From Old M • 
biological research," said Scott. Also the BOTA NY BOO K, James' TO TEACHER8 
Before his recent appointment,  SPANISH you asked for •e here-with INSECTS F 
he served as vice-president of the the F I E LDBOOK .OF I L LINOIS MAMMALS and � 
group.  · , Dover coloring books (WI LD F LOW E RS & Ka• G 
The society consists of GOOSE •• delightful ! )  only . 
37 ,000 members with a total of . �======="::
w:her=e:t:he=
boo=ks=ar:e':':D:A:
I L
=
Y
=
I:== 
61 chapters in the nation. . I 
.. Eastern has its own local chapter 
of 3 5-40 members,  which was 
started . about three years ago. 
WE D NESDAY-THUR SDAY Membership is ' based prim�ily 
"Poseidon Adven ture " W i l l  on academic achievement. 
R ogers, 7 & 9 : 1 0  p.m. · ' A person must also show 
"Everythin·g You Always Wanted 
to Know About Sex" & . "What Do s o m e  a cco mplishment in 
You Say to a Naked Lady "  biological research. Because of 
Charleston Drive I n, at dusk, and the this research requirement, most 
Sky Way D rive In, 7 p.m. b d 
"Sl' the .. Ma The 7 
mem ers are gra uate students 
 r, ttoon atre & f 9 : 1 0 p.m. · ' . 
o r  a c u l t � ,. a l t h o u g.h 
"Judge R oy Bean ;, Ti me . undergraduate .. ·juniors and 
Tbeatre, 7 & 9 : 1 0 -p.m. • ' senio� are als o  eligible. 
- � '· 
BRAND· N� :73· CHEVY IMPALA 4 OOOR ·SEDAN 
• ' ;: ' ":. ·- -, • . 
� . f 
• 350 VB . ·ENGl�E· 
• TURBOHYDRAMA TIC ·TRANS. · 
- • �WER . $nERl�G 
• . POWER ·aRAKES / 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AM RA�!') 
• TINTED GlASS 
• .UNDERCOAT 
Delivered Complete - Nothing Extra To Buy 
MOT HE 
MONDAYS 
& 
WEDNESDA 
POPULAR MIXED D 
BY THE PITCHE 
$3.50 
' . -
7-1 1 
BECAUSE MOTHER LOVE 
F : • -· • ,  . .. . .  '\ . . . . . p_.. ,!P l '-: .  
TH E FUN ! . 
�lay . 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU I SATURDAY MAY 5th 
QUANllTY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Western Roulette 
, ·  Friday & �turday ·only _ 
If Your Number Is .Called 
YOU ARE A WIHNERI 
See the emp oyees dressed up 
· in their Western Duds 
, ' ..... 
BANQU£ I fROll N ASS I ; $ 108 Suppers Except Beef  , . . , , • . . . . . . . . . 
MUCH MOR f  • • , 4/ 88� 
_ Margarine . . . . / ". 
IGA HALF MOON COLBY '" "  
Longhorn Cheese . · ·; · ·  . . 66¢ 
V IVA M EADOW GOLD f R £ SHV I L L f  
, : � 64¢ '" Cottage Cheese . . . · . . • 
I VAN CAM P  ... VAN CAM P  Beanee Weenees $ PORK AND "DI 24¢ i:AN  5 IB@m ui0. , 2 1  OZ. CAN S  • • • • • 
IGA WHITE  . . 4/ 89¢ ' I R l OAVFS  Bread . • . . . . . . • • . 
BLEACH· , • GAi 49¢ Clorox • • • . • • • . • • J�G · 
• · IGA ASSORTED , 1 01�2/$ l Canned Soda . . . • • .  rAN 
/GA ASSORTED OR VANILLA . 
• 3/$ 1 Sugar Wafers . • . • . ' 021 r:Gs · 
NESTL� 'S CHOCOLATE • ? L B 79¢ QU1ck • • • . . • . . • • •  c:• 
CAMPBm·s 
4
6 01 41 ¢ V-8 Juice • . • . . . . . •  r.:N 
• FRANCO AMER ICAN , 1 , 01 3/49¢ Spaghetti . . . . . . . �"N' 
. 
CAM PB Eu·s " '"""" • 3 4" "' ' • ICU WJTIIUCOI • I 1 "' Soup • ffG£T&ltH W£GfTlllf 1 0 1 · 0/ CAN'\ . . . .  • . . . . . . . 
E L F  • 1 6 01 s·1s 1 T t ,, , .. CANS oma oes . . . . • . . • .  · 
: ' dU NCAN H I N E S  13 01 ·59¢ . Fudge Brownie M ix • . •  p� 
TANG
0
0RANGE 
, 11 01 s 1 11 Dnnk Mix • • • . . • • • ':R 
Kelly's Twi n Pack 
Potato Ch ips_ 49� 
·' . 
ULTRA-BRITE . .. ; .. ., 1 01 65� Toothpaste . ·: ·" . . . '�Bl • • 
G ILLETIE R IGHT GUARD 1 01 . 88¢ Spray Deodorant. • �· : • 
OO�E ( I N  J U ICE ) : ����� >I, Oi I 3/$ 1 �meapple o : C•,US:EO o o �;; o 
LADY SCOTT ¢ Bath Tissue . . • .  ::��:. . 25 
VIVA 
Napkins . ��::·: . . . ' 4�p . . 29¢ 
T
VIVA 
I . ::�:... 1 16 (. 1  3/$ 1 owe s • . · ·:' . . • • :m�: • 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Kool-Aid P�G . . . . . . . . . . 
•t' I I hlr1 
0 LOW IN CALOR IES  
PascafCelery '\ IAlK  25� ••••• - • • •  .. • "' •"• · W I T H  C O U P O N  8 . . . . . 
ADO ZEST TO SALADS 10¢-Green Onions BUNCH . . . . . . 
C R I S P  & TANGY 6 01 10¢ Red Radishes PKG . . . . . 
H IGH  I N  V I TAM I N  A 
s t Ca , l lB wee rrots . . • ':" . 18� ' ·, 
P I LLSBUR·Y . ��g 59�! 
FLOUR . ·1 i R·7·5·29 
I N STANT TEA I A R  ' 
3 01 59 N ESTEA. - . 
R·40·6·5 
' f 
' 
• • • � I ":'" .. ":: • 
/ 
Wcdnc8dav . Mav 
Recruits raise 
football fortunes 
By J im Ly nch 
"We got a lot of n e w p e o p le 
w h o  can he lp us. We w en t after 
t he ju n ior c o l k ge p la ye r who h as 
tw o yea rs e x perie nce an d can 
ste p in and he l p us righ t  a w a y , "  
n oted h e a d  foot b a ll coa c h  Ja c k 
Dea n on t ht• f•l ' lt h : 1 1 !  r la ye rs he 
a n d  his. s t .J I ' l i : 1Vl' r· 1 :1 i te<l for 
ne x t  year .  
" O u r  biggest p r o b le m  w as on 
d e fe n se. We score d p o in ts b u t  
w e  j u st ga ve too m a n y  u p." -
Eastern got tw e lve j u n ior 
co l lege p la ye rs t h at Dean sa ys 
sh ou ld be a b le to m a ke a 
posi t ive con tri h ut i .on to t h e  
tea m  rig h t aw a y . 
Steve Berg, from Triton 
J un io r  Co l lege ,  is an offe nsive 
gua rd w ho s h ou ld ste p in and 
bols te r a n  offe n sive lin e  w i ped 
out b y grad uat i on . 
M ar k  Ccdra i t is .  Casey 
Pc tarit is  and To m V oss arc 
l i n e b a c k e r s w h o f igu re 
p rom inen t l y in t h e  te am 's 
defensive str u ct u re. 
" I t's · hard to ge t the high 
q ua l i t y  a t h le te to wmc to 
Easte rn beca u se of the la ck of 
-wi n ning t rad i ti on an d the 
co mpe t i t i on from all  the 
schools around here , "  said De an. 
"We have to co n t e n d  w i t h  
t he B i g  Te n schoo ls and the 
other mediu m-sized schools l ike 
Ba ll State and West e rn I l linois." 
This year, how eve r,  E astern 
went out of s ta te and got .some 
ve ry fi ne bal l p la ye rs . 
J i m  Easte r fro m  Coffeyvi lle , 
Kan�s J un io r  Col lege: a n,d W i l lie . 
Jones fro m I owa Lakes i n  
Est hervi l le ,  Iowa, are t w o  
ou t-o f-sta te J . C.  transfe rs w ho 
s h o u ld 'he l p  Coa c h  Dea n 's sq uad . 
" N u m ber-w ise , "  sa i d Dean,  
" t h is is the la rgc �t grou p of 
re crui ts we 've ever had.  
Quali t y -w ise , this is  one of t he 
fi n es t gro u p s  of talen t ever 
asse m b led at Eas te rn . " · 
Eas te rn bols te re d  t h e ir tough 
offe n sive bac k field w ith  t he 
a cq u isi t ion of Larr y R i n g  a n d  
Ge ra ld Be ll .  
Be l l  is a r u n ,1 i n g back fro m 
lfockf ord A uburn High School 
who w i l l le nd a gre at deal  of 
s peed to t he -F:aste m  attack. He 
fin ished fift h in the Illinois 
1 0 0-yard dash in the Illinois 
State Track Meet and may 
possib l y win the event this year. 
He has b een cloc ked in 9. 5 for 
the eve n t . 
Ri ng is a r un n ing back who 
has pla yed for Eastern b u t  spent 
la st yea r  in the service. 
Steve Hagenbruch, w ith the 
loss of Mike Shanahan due to a 
k i d n e y  i nj u r y ,  is clearly the 
n umber one q uarterJ:>ack right 
now. 
"We ought to win some 
bal lgames next year," stated 
i Dean , "but we are sti l l  a year 
!aw a y  from being a rea l  tough 
tea m. We have a lot of new faces 
and it wil l  take them a while to 
get used . to p laying with each 
othe r  and our  system." 
The guys w orked extreme ly 
ha rd all w inter on a physical and 
. men ta l  conditioning program. 
Some of the guys added 
thirty pounds and bui l t  up their 
speed and stre n g t h .  T w o  y c ·a rs 
from now ,  we wil l  have a very 
tough tea m. "  
Head football coach, Jack W. 
Dean, puts his men through their 
paces in  spring football  practice. 
')ean is starting his second year 
as head coach at E Astem. ( News 
photo by Scott Weaver. ) 
JED'S WAREHOUSE-
. introdu·ces the 
NEW and AMAZING 
RICKY SPIT - FIRE 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
First Time In This Area 
Admission Girls 25c 
G uys 50 ; 
Now Opening at 8 :00 
Band Hrs .  
9 - 1 2 :30 
**************** 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
, )  F( 
• 1 1  Pjtcher of Old Mil $1 .50 
FREE PtJpeorn Stereo Tapes 
.. 1 {J. 
�· :· ·wq , ?, -�1i "fREE Adm1"ss1"on i-1 ' ·  . .  1 ( i , 1 I 
Two.mle relay team 
Eastem's two-mile relay tea m  won the event 
in the Kansas Relays held - over the Easter 
weekend, in a time of 7: 33.6. Members of the 
team are Ken Jacobi, Mike 
Jacobi burned up the anc:har 
w i t h  a 1 : 4 8 . 8  
Mike Kerner anchors 
Pantherinfield at th/rd 
By Jeff Bonato 
For the third year in a row, 
Mike Ker ner is holding down the 
third base position for Eastem's 
baseba ll team. 
This year, Mike, a senior from 
Newton, has been elected 
captain by,_ his teammates. He 
considers it a g reat honor. 
" I t  showed me . that the 
players respect me. I feel that I 
owe it to the te am to perform 
well alHhe time :" ' ·,, ·· ' 
:.t •• ..� !-- :. ' 
Assistant coach J W. Sanders , says, "Mike has given the tea tn 
quiet leadership. He's not a real 
holle r  guy, but he co.mmunicates 
well  with all his teammates. " 
Mike bat ted only . 2 5 5  as a 
junior ,  but is presently hitting at  
a . 3 1 0  clip. Yet, he feels he can 
do eve n  bette r .  " My defense has 
been okay," he says, " but I still 
could do much bette r at the 
plate." 
Sanders attributes Kerner's 
rising average to hard work. 
" Last year he would swing at 
bad pitches, But he practiced 
hard and long, and has learned 
the strike zone. " 
The third-sacker has no 
personal goals for himself, but 
rather, his personal _go al is team 
success. "My big goal is for the 
team to make the NCAA 
playoffs. If I contribute to that 
end, then mY' seaso'n• will ' ' be . a,�-� 
· success. " , . .  , , 
· • " 
Mike says that his greatest 
_thril l  in baseb all was playing in 
the C. l.C .L. This is a summer 
league made up of t he best . 
collegiate players in central 
Illinois. 
" Playing under coach Sanders 
. last summer taught me a lot. He _ 
changed my defensive stance and 
taught me how to work the 
double steal. It was a 
tremendous experience." 
- -
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Four 
' point standards were 
shattered and vaulterTom Be usch 
reaped most valuable honors on 
this year's editiori of the EasJern 
gymnastics sq uad. 
Coach John Schaefer crew, 
the NAIA · N ational champions 
last year, finished fifth in the -
NCAA College Division this p ast 
season for the second year in a 
ro w. 
Beusch led 
I 
Announcements 
T O T A L  M A Y S W IT H  
AAND Y  MATT H EWS. . 
-Sb M l l ·  
CHARLIE CHA PLIN in 
"THE GOLD R USH," Library 
Leet. R m. We d. 7 & 9 p.m. $. S O. 
- l p 2-
Wanna know what Presiden t 
Gilbert C. Fite did when._he was a 
kid? Yah gotta wait till  the 
Warb ler ' 7 3 - gets here . It's 
coming_-May 1 7 1  
- 30-
Do it In t he dirt -with yom 
new · HOD AKA trail bike fro m 
Twin City Sport Cy cles. West 
Route 1 6. Charleston .  34S-9 S 1 5 . . 
-00-
For Sale 
FUN. CHARLIE CHA PLIN'S 
"THE GOLD R USH," Library 
Leet. R m. Wed. 7 & 9 p.m. $. SO. 
-l p2-
G A R  A G E  S A L E :  
Knick-knacks, pans, clothing, 
quilts, carpeting. 946 E Street . 
Friday fro m  4-9 , Saturday from 
8-S.  
-1 b2-
35 0 Honda motorcycle . 
E x ce ll e n t  c o n d ition, Ph. 
2 34-37 67 after s. 
. -6b 1 4-
SCHWINN Cot• :\iate S-speed, 
good condit�.,,.t\ce •• i Chuck at 
34S-68 3 7  aftv<J p.m. 
- 1 p2-
Thought about taking Karate 
but couldn't afford it? -Now you 
canl For $ 7 S  worth of Karate 
lessons for $ s, call 3 4 5  2 6 87. 
-30-
8-track STEREO TA PES. 
Popular hits by your favorite 
artists . $ 2. 99 each or 2 for. S S  at 
TINKLEY BELL M USIC-� block 
west of Coles County Bank, 
-00-
67 VW. Good Condition. 
R a dio. $ 6S O  or best offer, 
S 8 1 -2 1 07 after S p.m. 
-30-
1 9 6 8  T r i u m p h  S O O c c  
Daytona. Rebuilt engin e ,  many 
new parts. High.else bars, sissy 
bar, cust om paint, chrome whe els, 
good tires. Clill 34 5-6600. 
-30-
' 7 2  B MW R 7 5 . with half 
fairing, Honda 7 5 0  kl full fairing. 
B & K Cy cle , Kansas, IL 
-00-
Dire ct fro m  fa ctory super sale 
on ste re o  spea ker syste ms up to 
1 5 " 3-w a y  u n i t .  S U' peripr 
compo nents will han dle up t o  90 
R M S. Call Mattoon 2 3 5 -0 8 4 7 .  
-2 4bM y 1 8- , 
1 2 x 5 4 HALLMAR K M,obile 
H o m e .  2 b e ·d r o o m s ,  
air-conditione d ,  part!Y furnished, 
or unfurnished.  ,Long Acre Trai ler 
Court No; 8 3, Call b efore 5 p,m. 
345-7 3 11 ( Pi ckwick) , after S p . m. 
call 34S-2 62 4. 
-4 b4-
ANT IQ UE BED F RA M E. F uli 
size. Tall wooden backboaq l .  $ 35 .  
Phone 34 5- 3 2 7 9. · 
-4b 2-
GOLF SHOES. Sizes 8-9. 1 
pair Hush Puppies-S 10. 
34 5-32 79. 
4b2-
Scoh Stere o Re ceiver ,  1 pr. 
H e a t h  k it spea ke rs, Zenith 
turntable-$ 3t>O or offer. E KO 
1 2-string e le ctJ:i cifotk guitar-$ 70 
or offer. 34&;-8 2 67. 
. - 3p 2 
second in the College Division 
va ulting to e arn All-American 
laurels. He was also the third 
leading poin t producer on the 
sq u ad. 
Tom Sterling set an 
individ ual mark by scoring a 9 . 1  
on · the horizontal bar with 
Beusch eq ualling the 9 . 4  record 
of Jerry Konicek in v aulting. 
The Panthers shattered a 
team scoring mark with 1 5 4 . 8  
points in a losing cause to 
B E N ELLI S PRING SA LE 
Save up to $ 2 00. B & K Cy cle ,  
Kansas, IL 4-8 Mon.-Fri., 8-5 Sat. 
-00-
6 5 0cc Triu.m ph, co mpletely 
re built. Call 349-8 6 9 8  after S : OO. 
- 3p2-
T EAC 1 2 50 reel to · re el, 
auto matic reverse, 6 mos. old.  
Perfect sha pe .  7 9  reels of ta pe. 
S S OO. Call .34S-6893, Bruce ,  after 
4 : 30. 
-Sp 9-
FOURTEEN ROOM HO USE 
NEA R EASTERN. Sell, trade for 
farm. Vacant lot. 34S-4846. 
-S p9-
For Rent ' 
Rooms for women Summer 
and Fa ll at ELMAR. Cookin1 an d 
laundry facilltiea, lounge , cab le 
TV. Close to campus. Call 
34S-7 8 6 6. 
-8p 1 8-
Need one girl to share 
atta ctive house within walking 
distance Summe,. 34S-7290. • 
-1 p2-
Need one girl to sublease apt. 
Summer. Air conditioning, close 
to . campus. Call 34-S-6482 . 
-1 p2-
Tired of dorm or regular a pt. 
Sublease basement a pt. for 
S I  30/mo. in cluding utilities ;  
residentia l area, big yard, 
furn ished. For two l,>80ple .  
345-940 1 .  
-l p2-
Sublease Summer, furn ished . 
apart ment , $ 1 1 0/mo. includes 
utilities. Call 34S- S 697 S -6 p.m. 
- 1 p2-
Summer and Fall-Furnish�d . 
effi ciency apart ment. Close to 
downtown. Heat , water and 
garage furnished. Women stude nts 
onty: Phone 345-7 7 6 1 . ·  
-6b1 4� 
MEN'S ROOMS Summer and 
Fall. 1 block from campus. 
Cooking apd parking facilities. 
1 S 1 5  9th Street. Call Dick Lynch 
at 34 S-3466 after 5. 
-00-
Apartments � block from 
ca mpus. See Mr. Broughton at 
University Florists after S p.m. or 
call 3 4 5-7 7 35 .  
-Sb2-
Men's housing for sum mer 
q uarter. All utilities furnished. l 'h 
blocks from campus. Off-street 
par king. Phone after S p.m. 
'5-5 9 5 4 ,  as k for Tom, O R  phone 
5-72 70. 
- 1 2 b2 
T hree to sub lease Polk Street 
town house for S um mer. Contact 
345-7 3 5 5. 
7 3 p2-
.l bedro om _apartment. Pattly -·  
furnished. 4' blocks nort h  of 
ca '2pus. Call 345-7554; _ ' ,  :.-. - 3 p2: ' ' ' 
S PECIA L S U MMER ·'R At ES: 
. T hree co m ple teiy 'furnished· and: 
car peted ho use s avai lab le for 
Sum mer. Plenty of close t an d 
storage space.  Lawn care and 
garb age re mova l paid.  Each ho use 
is clean and attra ctive ly 
decorated. Please call _34 5-9 394, 
345-9 346, S 8 1 - 377 1 any.ti me 
after 5 : 0 0  p.m. 
- S p 7-
U N I Q U E  3, b e d r oo m  
l;>ase men t  apt. , 1 blo ck from 
ca mpus. Availa b le J une,  1 for 
Summer only or Sum mer an d 
next ye ar. Total cost is only $ 1.95 
per month an d  uti lities. Cl!U 
345- 37 0 6 between 8- 1 0  p.m. 
Mon: thru Thurs. . 
-3M l 3-
Indiana State . F our eve n t  
scoring records were se t in that 
meet which stands as the best 
all-aro und match in E astern's 
history. 
Be usch, Q uin tan ale s an d B o b  
Bass score d 2 6 . 1 5  i n  t h e  fl oor 
exercise ; M arv Paster,  S a m  
Garb is and Quin tan ale s score d 
24. 5 0  in the sid e  horse : W at m an ,1 
Q uintanales and Bass had a 
2 5 . 5 5  on 'the parallel bars and 
Sterlin g, Watman and Terry 
S u m m e r  Q u a r te r  on ly-2 
furnished houses, 1 unfurnishe d ,  
for 4 students each. Plus one, one 
bedroo m apart ment wit h central 
air con ditionin g. Summe� rate s: 
345-61 00. 
T W O  b e droom, furnished 
apartment, air-conditioned , four 
blocks from ca m pus. Availa b le  
summer and fall. 345-9 1 49. 
-0 0-
R EGENCY now leasing for · 
S u mmer and FalL S PECIA L  
S UMMER RATES. O� R e c  area 
w i l l  b e r e a d y  f o r  
Summer-F.un-Fun-Fun. A Great 
Place to meet old friends an d  
mee t  n e w  ones. Pool tab les, Ping 
P o n g , Card Table.a, Vending 
M ac hines, 'et c. REGENC Y  APTS. 
345-9 1 0S. 
..()().. 
Rooms for women. Cookin g 
fa cilities, lounse area. Utilities, air 
conditioning, cable TV, tele p hone 
furnished. Summer and fall. 1 � 
b lo c ks fro m  Old Main. 
Reasonable • .  345-966; . 
-4b4- ' 
2 r o o m  F U R NISHED 
apartment. u .. - \ •wd. 1 1 1 2 
Division '(:,at\ce ... . girls or 
married a- . -· S SO per person. 
Utilities furnished. 
-00-
2 �droo1111-4 men. Cooking, car p e t i n g, u t i lities, · S S S.  3 b e d r o o m s - 4  m e n ,  · wa l k o u t  b a s e m e n t , $ 4 S . Co o ki n g 
carpeting , utilities. 3 4S-7 S 52 . ' 
-00-
- Available Sum mer, 2 bedro om 
apt., furnished, air-co nditioned, 
· near campus. 3 4 5-9 498 qr 
34S-6S44. 
- 6 p 1 1 -
N E ED ED :  Students to 
s u b- l e ase s ummer. Phone 
348-8-1 1 or No. 10 McArthur 
Manor. 
-3p4-
Need one girl · to . share 
apart ment wit h one ot her, 
s um mer. 5 8 1 - S 3 S 2 . , 
-3p4-
Wanted 
Typing wanted :  Business 
tea cher, I B M  ele ctri c t ypew._!iter, 
· popular rates. Call Lin d a  
34 S�7 3 S 7. 
- -2 p2-
8-tra ck stere o with t urnta b le 
in e x ce llent condition ; 2 drawer 
steel filing ca binet. Call 345-7 1 6 3, 
-30-
Persons to for m car pool fro m 
EI U to D e ca t ur d uring sum mer 
stude nt e aching sessions. Phone 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2. ' 
- 30-
Wante d :  yearbook lovers on 
M ay 1 7. 
-30-
Help Wanted 
The CCAR Comm unity L iving 
Facility is loo kin g  for aids starting 
summer or fa ll semester. Koo m 
and board availab le. For 
. infor mation call 345-9 1 4 1 ,  G ary 
or J an.  
-3b 4-
PART-TIME and F U L L=TIME 
H E L P  W A N T ED. A P PLY 
- S T O P - N - G O F O O D S 
W ED NESDA Y an d THURSDAY. 
- 1  b2-
PA RT-T I M E  and F U L L-T I M E  
H E L P0 W A N TED. A PP L Y  
S T O P - N - G O F O O D S  
WEDNESDAY and THU RSDA Y. 
-l b 2-
B e ck with hit 26'.2 0 
horiz onta l b ar. 
M i k e  B i e l inski . R i ch 
Valentino and se n ior ri n g  
stan d out K e i t h  Fuerst tie d  a 
re c ord with 2 6 . 7 5 in the still 
rings against  W e ste rn Michig an 
an d B e usch,  Quin tanale s  an d 
R oger B e li e u  score d  a record 
2 6 .  7 5 in the Mid-Eas t  Meet .  
H o n orary · co-captains for 
1 9 72-7 3 are Sterling an d· F uerst. 
S 1mp l t f y  Shopp ing  a n d  Sav ing  . w i th  
� 11 WANT ADS f ,,, . .  -
PA RT-T I M E  and FU LL-TIME 
.H E L P W A N TED. A P PLY 
S T  0 p · _ N - G 0 F 0 0 D S 
W ED N ESDAY and THURSDAY. 
-1 b2-
PA RT-TI M E  and FU L L-T I M E  
H E L P  W A N T E D. APPLY 
S T O P - N - G O F O O D S 
WEDN ESDAY an d T HU RSDA Y. 
- 1  b 2-
PART-T I M E  and F U L L-TIME 
H E L P  WANTED . A P PL Y  
S T O P - N - G O F O O D S 
WED N ESDAY an d THURSDAY; ' 
- l b2-
PART-T I M E  and FU LL-TIME 
H E-L P  W A N TED. APPLY 
S T O P - N - G O F O O D S  
WED N ESDAY and T H URSDAY. 
-I b2-
PART-TI M E  and FULL-TIM E  
H E L P  W A N TED. APPLY 
S T O P - N - G O F O O D S  
· WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. 
- l b2-
PART-TIME and FU LL-TIME 
H E L P  WANTED . APPLY 
S T O P - N - G O F O O D S  
WED NESDAY and THU RSDAY. 
- 1 b2- . 
PART-T IME and FU LL-TIME 
H E L P  W A NTED. APPLY 
S T O P - N - G O  F O O D S 
WED NESDAY and T H U RSDA Y. 
-l b2-
PAR'f!TIME and FULL-TIME 
H E L P  W A N TED. AI'PL Y  
S T O P - N . G O  F O O D S  
WED N ESDAY and TH URSDAY. 
- l b2- . 
. Lost 
R E W A. R D f o r 
return/whereabouts men's blue 
Schwin n · 5-6peed, seria l no. 
B E 2 2 8 2 4. PJ10ne 1 -2 470. . 
·- l p2 -
Services 
$THE SECR ET $  to ge tting 
the most job offers an d the 
hig hest pay is a powe rful resu m,• !  
For co mple te instr u ction s wit h 
sa mples an d forms sen d $ 2  to 
Roy Publi cations, 47 60 Dorr No. 
3 9 ,  T o le do ,  0 hio 4 36 1 s .  
- 3 p 7-
s and E CLEANING 
VIL LAG E, 950 1 8t h  St. , next  to  
the IG  A .  Laund ry and d ry  
cleaning. O p e n 7 : 0 0  a . m . t o  
1 0 : 00 p.m. 7 d a y s  a wee k. 
A ttendant on duty. 
-bW-
M E R , L E N 0 R M A N 
C O S M E T I C S S t u d i o , 1 1 1 2 
Division S treet, Char le ston. Call 
345-5 0 62 for F R E E  make-up 
lesso ns. 
-MW. 
L I G H T H A U L I N G  a n d  
movin g. I f  you're doing sprin g 
clea.ning, call us and we 'll �ove 
off winter r ub ble . Call 5 8 1 -5 '1 . 
-30-
C R I  B - N  - C R A D L E  D A Y  
C A R E C E N T E R .  C o m p le te 
n u r s e r y ' f a c i1 i t i e s ;  h o m e 
atmosphere , hot lun ches, 9 mos. 
t hru S ye ars . Full or half day 
� sche dules. State li censed. 1 blo ck 
fro m  college. Contact Mrs. Larr y 
Phillips. 
-00-
PANTS AND TO PS for G u ys 
and 'Gals. CO$MIC MOON, 7 00 
4th S treet. Daily" 9 : 30- 5 : 30 ;  'til 
8 on T ues. & Fri. nights ; 1 - 4  
p.m. Sundays. 
-00-
NEW & US� ituitars, parts & 
s e rvi ce at TIN KLEY B E L L  
MUSI C - �  bl� wut Di Col11 
County Ban k. 
..()().. 
MVPin class A Tourney 
Ridgway star Browning to attend 
By Mike Cordts cage 
Two big on es got away out  4 5  
E astern cage coach Don Eddy is 
m ore than  h a p p y that an ot her 
tale n ted p ai r  have d ecided to 
stay.  
Eddy and assistan t " Bud" 
Scott have been hittin g  t he 
re cruiting trai l hard a n d  have 
come u p  w i t h  t w o  prize c at c he s  
in A m boy's 6-9 J i m  M ason and 
everyon e 's a l l-s ta t e r  Brent 
Browning of R idgway High 
School. 
B u t  some of t he:: fro s t i n g  on 
t he re cruiti n g  ca ke d isap peared 
last  w ee k  as tw o of Ed dy's top 
pros pects t u rn ed d ow n  offe rs  to 
attend Eastern . 
· 
Lead i n g t h a t lis t  w as t he 
unsto p pable ace of Lake Land 
J un i or College ,  Pe rry Hines,  w h o 
announce d  at a testi m onial  
dinner i n  his be half last  
Thursday t hat  he h ad d eci d ed on 
Sou t hern I l l inois  Un ive rsi t y  a t  
Carbon d a le .  
" E aste rn w as a real 
possi bi li ty , " s ai d  H in e s  as he 
in ked t he scholars h i p  papers for 
t he Sa l u ki s .  "I wan ted to stay as 
close to home ( De c a t u r )  as 
possi b le but go t o a s c h ool  w i t h  
t he best co m pe ti ti o n .  Eastern 
w as  j u s t  a l i t t le too s m a l l . "  
· C h a m p a i g n C e n t e nnia l 's 
a I I-sta ter,  U.  S . D avidson ,  a lso 
i n form ed Edd y he w i l l  n o t  
attend Eastern a n d  h a s.  n arrowed 
his choices to I l li n oi s  and K an s as 
· �tat <' .  
· · 1-t : m·�  \.\ ; 1s o u r  n u m ber one 
p rosp..:..:t.  ·1 h e re w as never an y 
d o u b t  about  t ha t , "  saip Eddy.  
H i n es re w rote t h e  re c ord books 
in his tw o ye ars under coach 
How ard Garre t t  as he broke l 0 
i n divid ual s tandard s. 
The sop ho m ore fro m S te p h en 
De ca t u r  High School  ave raged 
28 .4  p oi n ts per o u ti ng last y e ar 
as he led t he La k e rs  to a 2 1 -9 
m ar k .  He w as voted t o  the fi rst 
tea m of the N at ional  J un i o r  
Col lege A ll-A m e rican l is t .  
Eve n w i t h  t h e  d i sa p po i n t me n t  
of losi n g  I-l in e s  a n d  Davi dson t h e  
Pan t hers are off on t he righ t 
foot as fa r  as re cru it ing goes. 
M ason· , w h o le d A m boy H igh 
Schoo l to a 2 3-4 l og an d 
stat e w i d e  re cogn i t i o n ,  is listed 
b y  Edd y " as t h e  n u m be r  one big 
m an we w e re after." 
A m boy was ousted from post 
season p la y  by Ottawa 
Marq uette  b u t  M ason averaged 
2 3 . 5  poin ts a game an d was 
0 
Brent Browning, Most Valuable Player in 
the I l l inois State Class A Tourney, goes up for 
two of his forty-five points in the quarter final 
game against Petersburg-Porta. The :R idgway 
star has announced that he wil l  attend Eastern 
next fall. 
named to the Chicago Daily 
News a ll-stat e sq uad . 
" He 's big, almost 6- 1 0 in his 
stocking fee t  an d he weighs in at  
about 240," 
. said · Eddy. " He 
comes from a weak league (the 
Shark Conference)  and that may 
cause · him some proble ms at 
first. He has great hands and 
shoots real well.'' 
The big name catch 
. . of the 
Panthers is Browning who was 
voted the Most Valuable Player 
in the Class A state basketball 
tournament for state champ 
Ridgw ay High S chool. 
Browning's deadly outcourt · 
shoQting and his Doug Collins' 
like driving ability earned him 
All-Southern Illinois Coaches 
Association first team honors 
and all state tourney laurels 
from b oth the United Press 
In temational and Associated . 
Press. 
The 6-3 , 185 pound hustler 
led Ridgway with a 2 1.8 scoring 
average while connecting on 50 
per cent  of his fielders and 70 
per cent  of his charity tosses. 
Browning came into the state 
Formas sets record: linksmen take dual meets 
By Harry Sharp 
J i m  F orm as se t an Eastern 
re cord for 1 8  holes of golf 
M on d a y  w i t h  a b lazin g five 
u nder par 6 7 ,  :J.S he gu ided t he 
Pan th 1�rs to vict o ry ina me e. t  
w ith I n dian a State  at Evansvi l le 
anrl I ndiana S tate at Terre Hau te 
at the  Charleston  Coun try Club. 
The previ ou s re co rd was 68 se t 
b:; G ay Burr o ws in I q 7 1 .  ,.,-
Formas, a jun ior from 
Co u n try Clu b H ills had a fro nt 
n in e  score of 34 a n d  3 3  on · t he 
back to · easily win the meet  
r.iedalist  crown.  
The P a n  thet"<; b e a t  I S  U-Terre 
H a u t e 3 ·; s - 3 8 0 ,  a n d  
I S U- Evn svi\le 3 76-3 9 3 . The 
reason for the different  totals 
for Eastern lies in the fact t hat  a 
co u p le of d i ffere n t p layers 
co m peted · against different 
schools. Because of t his their 
w ere e ig h t Pan t her scores instead 
of t he usual  six . 
· 
O t her individuals for Eastern 
besides For m as scored as 
follows : A rt H agg 76, Rich Eddy 
7 6 ,  Bob Hewson 7 7 ,  Gay 
Burrows 78,  Rick Anderson 7 8 , 
Roge r Shuman 7 9 ,  and Mile 
Sti les 84 .  
Coa c h  Bob Care y commenteQ 
on F o r m as. 
"The last t w o  years Jim has 
bee n  a consistent performer for 
us. He has had trouble wit h 
consistency this season. He has 
shown that he can play w ell 
several times this year with some 
of his nine hole totals , but up 
until now he has had a proble·m 
of putting two good nine hole 
performances together in a meet. 
He i llustrated w hat he is capab le 
of M onday. 
"We would have been in real 
trouble with Terre Haute if it 
wouldn't  have b een for his 
outstan ding performance ." 
Carey then commented on the 
season thus far a n d  that which 
re mains. 
" It is in a way encouraging to 
me to know that at one time or 
another this season four differnt 
golfers have been our medalist. 
We know that they are all 
capable of fine play. We just 
have to get everyone playing up 
to their ca pabilities all at once. 
i'From here on in we have all 
tournament play and it will all 
be pretty crucial. 
The links men curren tly stand 
at a very excellent 5-0- 1 in dual 
com petiti_on ·this year and will 
pu t· that record . on the line 
Friday at SIU-Edwardsville 
ag�insted the host school, 
Missouri-St. Louis , and Illinois 
S tate. The meet will begin at 1 
p.m. The ·following day they 
travel to the -Cougar Invitational 
at A lton ?t 12 : 3 0  p . m. 
